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Anson Tigers Benjamin Boy 
Whip Moguls By Seeks Honors In 

26 to 0 Score Club Activities

An Army Nume Overseas Aids a,Wounded Soldier

1 h»- Tigers from Anson clawed 
their way to a decisive victory over 
the Mumiuy Moguls last Friday 
night, 20-0, in the first game play
ed this season on the Moguls' home 
field. Tins was Anson’s first entry 
into district 11 - A contest this 
year.

After receiving the opening kick
off, the Tigers marched across the 
pay-stripe without losing the hall. 
T h e somewhat addled Moguls 
fumbled on the first play after re
ceiving Anson’s kickoff following 
their score.

The visitors scored twice in the 
third period, and highlighted their 
scoring spree in the fourth stanza 
by a 70-yard return of a Mogul 
punt.

The locals, somewhat overpow
ered by the visitors, did not threat 
seriously during the game.

60 Registrants 
Re-Classified Bv 

County Board
Registrants reclassified by the 

Knox County Local Hoard at their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
17, are as follows:

Class t-A: John H. Bates, Jimmie 
L. Feemstei and Joe H. Gillespie.

Class l-t : Herbert Hurnett.
Class 1-C (1 ml.): Heulan W. 

Rushing and Roy V. Black.
Class 1-C (Disc.): Charlie C. 

Herring, Erwin A. Kgenbacker, An
tonio Muniz, Bedford S. Hudson, 
Earl W. l uke, Herman G. Kgen
backer, George W. Hunt, J. C. 
Langston. Everett R. Sprague, 
Homer T. Melton, Harvey l). Iatnk- 
ford, Lewis C. Hate, Curtis C. 
•asey.

Class 2-A: William O. Dorsey 
and Robert A. Guffey.

Class 2-B: Terry D. Robey.
Class 2-A (F ):  Bob H. Elliott.
Class 4-A: Robert M. Sherman, 

John E. Tucker, Claud A. Richard
son, Jessie J. Hester, William J. 
Carver, Felix C. Keith, Aubrey L. 
Smith, Herby Heek, Charlie A. 
Evans, William C. Hertel, Marshall 
J. Cass, George S. Foshee, George 
S. Beaver, Joseph T. Corley, Grady 
I.. Davis, Johnson C. Moorhouse, 
Love! C. Brown, Raymond Harvin, 
Sam C. Cooke, Abe M. Whitis, Ivan 
B. Gresham ami John Martinez.

Class 4-F: Roy Tomlinson, Gold
en L. Sawyer, Robert H. Lain, 
Willie Wells, I>ouglas V. Hutche
son, William H. Caraway, Loyd K. 
Huntsman, Eugene V. Brazzell, 
Barton R. Carl, William F. Jack- 
son, Walter M. Martin, Edmond C. 
Jones, Carl T. Cochran and Vernon 
O. Benson.

Stanley D. Glover, 4-H Club 
member of Benjamin who exhibited 
the prize winning calf feeder of 
seventeen counties Is trying for 
greater honors in a state contest 
for u free trip to the International 
Livestock Show at Chicago which 
will be held Deeemtor 1-2-8.

Nineteen 4-H Club members of 
Texas will be selected from their 
past three years record as a 4-H 
Club member, and it is hoped that 
young Glover will be one of the 19. 
Within the three years, according 
to K. O. Dunkle, county agent, 
Stanley I). Glover exhibited the 
first prize heavy weight steer at 
the Southwestern Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth in 19-12. This steer 
weighed ll.r>0 pounds ami was 
shown in competition with steers 
from the Oklahoma A. and M. Col
lege, the Lubbock Tech College, und 
steers owned by several Hereford 
breeders. Stanley also owned, fed 
and exhibited the grand champion 
steer of the Knox County Show in 
1948. This same steer was shown 
at the district show in Wichita 
Fulls and won second place in the 
light weight class of thirty two 
steers in competition.

The climax of Stanley’s 4-H Club 
experience came in 1944 when he 
was the owner, exhibitor and feed
er of the Grand Champion steer in 
the county and was also Grand 
Champion steer at the Wichita 
Falls show, when* fifty steers were 
shown in competition from seven
teen counties. This steer weighed 
970 pounds, and sold for seventy- 
live cents per pound.

This young club memlwr has 
saved approximately $728.00 from 
his calf feeding enterprise and 
plans to enter A. and M. College in 
1946 after graduating from the 
Benjamin high school.

Memorial To Be Erected To 
Boys And Girls In Service

FFA Sweetheart

Rrn M A 175
W ith  m p ack in f cra te  at a w r it in f table and a lantern fu rn iab in « 

illum ination. L ieu tenant M ary  Brow n, A rm y nurae, from  Ideal, South 
D akota , writea a le tter home fo r  a aoldier whose eyea have been bandaged 
aa the reault o f a aerioua bead wound. T he  A rm y needs m rny m ore nuraea.

I t i  r o d s  b r i  v o  F o r

D o m o o r a l i r  F u m i *

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
for last Tuesday’s sale. All classes 
of cattle sold steady with last 
week's market.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $6.76; butcher cows, $7 to 
$8.75; beef cows, $9 to $10.60; 
butcher bulls, $6.50 to $7.75; fat 
bull**. $8 to $K,76; butcher yearlings 
$8 to $10.50; fst yearlings, $11 to 
$13; rannie calves, $5.50 to $7; 
butcher calves, $7.g0 o $t 10.60; fat 
calves, $11 to $12.50.

Some stoeker heifer yearlings 
sold for $10.25, while several 
butwhes of light stoeker calves sold 
by the head at $1/2.50 to $29.00.

Rationing Comes To 
Weekly Papers

Newsprint rationing, hereto
fore effecting the daily papers, 
has come to the weekly news
paper field. It is not clearly 
understood just how badly ra
tioning will effect The Munday 
Times, but our mailing list will 
likely be frozen at its present 
level.

Beginning November 1, 1944. 
no new subscriptions to The 
Munday Times will be accepted 
outside the first mailing zone - 
Knox and adjoining counties 
until further notice.
■  m you live in Knox and ad-
■  W  joining counties, we can 
I  I  continue to accept suhsrrip- 
m m tions, both new and renewal, 
for the time being.
■ m you live beyond 50 miles of

Monday, we cannot place 
I  I  you on the list as a new 
*  "  subscriber, at least for the 
present.
■  •you r subscription expires,
■  Wand your name us removed
I  I  from the list, we cannot 

place you back on until 
someone else is dropped from 
the list. You must be placed on
the "waiting” list.

Hyour subscription has ex
pired, or is about to expire, 
see about it at once. We 
want to continue sending 

the paper to as many subscribers 
as possible, yet remain within 
our quota of newsprint consump
tion.

UNCLE ANDY WONDERS 
WHAT THIS THING

WAS POLITICALLY

A. J. V. (Uncle Andy) Johnson 
Came in Tuesday with a sort of 
specimen that had him bumfuzzled. 
“ I don’t know what he was a Re
publican, a Denv crat, an anti-ncw 
dealer, or whatnot,’’ he said.

Then he ran hi- hand deep down 
into a paper sack and pulled out a 
dried up frog, lb was once a com
mon toad with big notions. He had 
a notion he could swallow the bone 
of a chicken leg. and died in the 
attempt. “ He r  mmitted suicide,” 
Uncle Andy said.

“ Kinda looks like," we says, "he 
bit off more th-*n he could swal
low

So we don’t k iow just what he 
was, politically -peaking, but it 
does seem like h*- waa a die-hard 
at that.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
MOTHERS, WIVES OF

SERVICE MEN

The local post of American 
Legion has some information 
that should Ik* sent to every “G. 
I. Joe” and "G. 1. Jane” in the 
service.

Since it is impossible for us to 
obtain the addresses of the boys 
and girls who have gone into the 
service from Knox county, we 
are asking that fathers, mothers 
and wives call at the Munday 
post office for this information 
and mail it to your boy or girl 
in your regular letters.

J. L. Brasher, Commander.

Xmas Packages 
Are Off To Boys 

In Battle Zones

Community Fun 
Nitfht Sponsored By 

Vera H. I). Hub

COMPLETE* COCR.SE

Doyle Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B. Bowen, was sent from 
San Diego, Calif., to Corpus Christi 
for schooling as a parachute rigger. 
He has completed 12 weeks school
ing at Corpus Christi and has been 
proweted to petty officer third 
class. He will be moved this week 
to Puses. Washington.

HOME FROM ALABAMA

Mrs. P. V. William* returned, 
home last Saturday from Enter
prise. Ala., where she visited her 
soa-in-law and daughter. Lieut, 
and Mm. Joe Bill Pierre, for sev- | 
eeal weeks and helped to entertain 
the little granddaughter, Cynthia 
Jena, whe arrived on September 26

Col. Myron G. Blalock.

An appeal to the Democrats of 
Texas not only io aid in winning 
in overwhelming victory for the 
Roosevelt-Truman ticket in Texas, 
out t<> help in the election of a 
lemocratic Congress was made to
day by Col. Myron G. Blalock of 
Marshall, Democratic National 
Committeeman for Texas. Colonel 
Itlahick heads the State campaign, 
with headquarters in the Hotel 
Adolphus, Dallas.

"We are seeking a million votes 
for the Democratic nominees and 
also to raise $150,ihmi for the Dem
ocratic Party in Texas.” Col. Bla
lock says. “ If Sam Ray burn is to 
remain Speaker of the House and 
other Texas Congressmen are to 
head important committees, we 
must help elect a Democratic Con
gress Funds rinsed in Texas, after 
the Texas campaign has been fi
nanced. will be sent to the Demo
cratic National Executive Commit
tee to he used in support of Dem
ocratic candidates for Congress in 
other parts of the country. The 
Deimx ratic National Executive 
Committee is appealing to every 
loyal Texa« Democrat to help this 
campaign for funds.”

Aubrey Roden, who la serving in 
Min navy and alationod at San 
Diego, Calif., name In last week to 

a favUagfc with rolaiivaa.

CHILDREN VISIT WITH
MRS. JOHN MtHtRE SI N I)At

Mrs. John Moore of Mundaj had 
the pleasure of having several of
her children home over the week 
end.

John Wesley Moore, pharmacist 
mate 1 /c in the navy, came in last 
week end spent a 10-day furlough 
here. He left Sunday for Ocean- 
aide, Calif., where he reported for 
duty. This waa hi* fimt furlough 
in 10 months.

Kay Moore of the U. S. Marine» 
came in Sunday for a 10-day fur
lough. Kay. who aaw service oa 
Guadalcanal, is now atationed in 
California.

Miss Iren* Moore and her room
mate. Mies Stella Btta, of Fort 
Worth aho spent the week end 
herev

S /*•

(•ill¡land Boy
Now Eligible For 

Officer Rating

Bluejacket Raymond A. Ilseng, 
18, Rt. 1, Gilliland, Texas, was 
recognized as eligible to qualify for 
the petty officer rate of electric
ian’s mate third class during recent 
graduation ceremonies held at th- 
Naval Training School (Electrical) 
at the University of Kansas, Law- 
rence, Kansas.

Selected to attend the specialty 
school on the basis of his recruit 
training aptitude tests tile Blue
jacket compieteli an intensive I 
course in the use, function and 
maintenance of electrical tools and 
equipment used by the Navy. Elcc- 
tricity and the radio elements of 
electricity were also included in the 
course.

The new gruduate is now await
ing further duty orders.

A “community fun night" will he 
held at the Vera high school audi
torium on Friday night. October 20, 
(«ginning at eight o’clock. This 
event is sponsored by the Vera 
Home Demonstration Club.

Free entertainment will consist 
of an old time spelling match, 
games, forty-two, stunts, music, 
etc. Cakes, pies, cocoa and coffee 
will 1« served.

Plenty of fun is promised to 
everyone and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all citizens to a’ - 
tend.

With last Monday being the 
deadline for sending Christmas 
packages overseas, many Knox 
county boys who are on the battle 
fronts have their Christmas gifts 
on their way to them.

The deadline was extended 
through Monday, due to the fact 
that October 15 came on Sunday 
and no packages could be mailed 
on that date.

Dallas has reported thousands of 
packages this year, while New York 
reported around 14 million have 
reached then-, ready to be ahipped 

I across.
Postmaster Lee Haymes announe- 

I ed Tuesday that no effort was made 
to keep check on the number of 
overseas package* mailed at Mun-

■ day, but receipts indicated that the 
mail was uround three times as 

j heavy as a year ago.

75,000 Surgical 
Dressings Made By 

Munday Red Cross

Miss Francis Hallmark, daugh
te r  of Mr. arid Mrs. M. C. Hall
mark, was recently elected sweet
heart of the Munday Future Farm 

I ers of America Chapter in a closely j 
contested race. Others in the con
test were Misses Florine Mitchell, 
Helen Haymes and Jean Davis.

The sweetheart, together with 
the chapter's pianist. Miss Janie 
Spann, will accompany the boys to 
all district and state F. F. A. meet 
ings.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knex County Hospital 
October 17. 1944:

T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. D. E. Wells, Knox City. 
Baby Parrott, Woodson. 
Josephine Parrott, Woodson. 
Mrs. Mary E. Russell, Knox City

After several years of discus
sions and bickering by various org
anizations, Knox county is to have 
h memorial erected honoring the 
boys and girls who have gone from 
this county into the service of their 
country.

This action was taken by Ixiwry 
Post No. 44 of American Legion 
at its regular meeting here last 
Tueaday night. The local post is 
sponsoring the memorial.

“This will l»e a county-wide af
fair,”  the Legionnaires stated, “and 
when completed, the attractive me
morial will contain the names of 
all boys and girls from Knox county 
who have entered our country’s ser
vice. A suitable site will be selected 
on the city hall lawn at Munday, 
where the memorial will be erect
ed.”

A move for contrbiutions toward 
the memorial fund is now under 
way. Voluntary contributions will 
In* gladly accepted, and those wish
ing to donate to the fund are asked 
to leave the money with Jack 
Mayes at the First National Bank, 
or with Lee Haymes at the post 
office.

Each member of Lowry Post of 
American Legion is a committee 
of one to receive donations to the 
fund, turning the money over to 
proper channels. It is hoped the 
entire fund will be raised within 
a short time so plans can proceed 
toward erection of the memorial.

The memorial will be erected at 
an approximate coat of $2,000.00.

Sgt. Thompson 
Is Missing From 
German Bombing

Sgt. Wayne S. Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson of

Hr*. E. E. Dickens, and baby boy, Munday, has been reported miasing
bombing mission over Ok -

Cotton Ginnings
The October 13 ginning report 

from the Ifc-partment of Commerce, 
bureau of the census, shows that 
Knox county had ginned 3,280 bales 
of cotton from the crop of 1944. 
prior to October 1, 1944. A total of 
6,862 bales were ginned during the 
same period in 1943.

Those in charge of the Red Cross 
j work rooms here announced this 
'week that another quota of surge 
leal dressings have been completed 
and shipped to national headquar
ters.

This quota of 5.400 dressings 
were completed within a short 
time, 21 workers helping in this 
work.

Since the beginning of work on 
-urgical dressings in September, 
! '*12, the Munday women have 

j made a total of 75,000 dressings to 
I»* used in caring for wounded 

! soldiers.

Fire Prevention 
Contest Winners 

Are Announced

Mrs. John Earl Nelson left last 
Monday for her home in San Diego, 
Calif., after several days visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Weather Report
Wi*ather rnport for the period of 

Ort. 12th to Oct. 18th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by II. i ’. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer!

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

1944 1943 U»t| 194'
Oct. 12 35 66 73 M7
Ort. 13 45 46 Ml M2
Oct. 14 52 K 85 M2
Ort. 14 56 45 M2 68
Oct. 16 47 32 M2 70
Oct. 17 4M 4ft M2 81
Oct. 1« 4M M M »1

Rainfall this year 16.72 inches; 
rainfall to this date last year 10.18 
inch*«; rainfall since Nov. I, 1943, 
20.»» inches

Keep Up With 
- Rationing
RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A« 
through 7,8 and A5 through H i. 
good indefinitely. No new stamps 
until October 29.

I* R OC E 8 E D FOODS Blue 
stamps A8 through 7.8 and A5 
through R5. good indefinitely. No 
new stamp* until November 1.

SHOES Airplane stamp- 1 atid 2. 
good indefinitely. New stam;> 
good November 1.

GASOLINE In 17 Fast Coast 
States, A -lt coupons, good 
through November 8. In state« 
outside the East Coa»t area. A 13 
coupons in new " A ’ book, g-nxl 
through December 21.

SUGAR -Sugar »tamps 36, 31, 32, 
and 33 each good for five pound* 
indefinitely Sugar stamp 40 good 
for five pound* of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL Oil. l ’eriod 4 and 5 cou
pon* and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coming heating 
year.

OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS PACK
AGE MAILING October 15 laat 
day. *

PLENTIFUL FOOD—Onion*.

During fire prevention week, var
ious classes in the Munday elemen
tary school entered a contest to see 
who rould make the best punters, 
or write the beet themes, on fire 
prevention.

Winners in the contests were an
nounced Wednesday by Mus.» Toby 
Baird. They arc a« follows:

Poster contest: Bobby McGraw 
and Jesse Ford, tied for first; 
Betty Jo Cumba, second; Frances 
Nance, third.

Theme contest: 8th grade: Betty 
Hendrix, first; Gwyna l**e Smith, 
second; Wanda Sue Strickland,

I third. Seventh grade: Ouida Strick- 
i land, first; Marjorie Sue Camp- 

ey, second; Koyce McGraw. third.
Honorable mention went to Dar 

reís Sessions. Alfred Guinn, Mary 
Pearl Massey and John M. Mi 
Claren.

LOCAL ItoY HOME
l-ROM IH TY AT SEA

Travis H. Smith has just spent 
some 36 days visiting hi* mother 
and relatives and friends here, 
after spending about 20 months in 

j the Southwest Pacific.
Smith volunteered for service in 

July, 1942. and was sent to Norfolk. 
Va„ for three months. From there 
he went to the West Coaat, where 
he sailed on January 6, 1943, to 
take t-p hi* work with the Seaheas, 
over there.

He said the U. 8. A. looked good 
to him. He left Sunday for Camp 
I’arka, Calif., where he reported 
for duty Wednesday.

Munday
Mr*. C. T. Cypert, Knox City.
Mrs. W. I. Shadle, A.-permont.
Miss Juanita Roberson, Rule.
J. R. White. Knox City.
Mrs. Geo. Nix, Munday.
Mrs. A. II. Jungman, 1-sme-a. 

Patient» Di-miwd Since Tuesday, 
October 10. 1944:

Mr». J. L. Coojier und baby son, 
Rochester. ,

Salvador Garcia, Knox City.
Mrs. Hazel Elrod, Knox City.
Mrs. Dan Martinet, Knox City.
Jerry Massey, Seymour.
Mrs. Clarence Booe, and baby 

daughter. Munday.
Mrs. Rotort Grady, Rochester.
Mrs. Guy Glenn, Knox City.
Dale White, Vera.
Mrs. Clifford Nicholson and baby 

son, Munday.
C. A. Clark, Munday.
Trudie Corzine, Needle-, Calif.
Ruth Griffis, Weinert.
Ch.-is. W. Atkinson, Goree.
Mrs. J. R. Manley, Goree.
Mrs. H. S. Hickson and )>aby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. Virginia Patterson, O’Brien.
Hersehel Alexander, Weinert.
Mrs Merle laimU-th, Gore«-.
Billy I«wis, Knox City.
Mr». T O. McMinn, Benjamin.
Mrs. R. L. Headrick, Benjamin.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Hickson, Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nicholson, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Booe, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper, Roch

ester, a son.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. K. Dickens, Mun

day, a son.
I teat hs

Baby Six, Munday.

BROTHERS HAVE REUNION
SOMEWHERE IN ITALY

Two brothers from Knox county 
were recently reunited for a short 
visit somewhere in Italy, which was 
the first time they had seen each 
other in almost three years.

They are M/Sgt. Edwin J. Alims 
and Pfc. Rirhard F. Albus, both of 
the U. S. Army. They are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Albus of Rhine
land.

Sgt. Edwin Albus entered the ser
vice three years ago last January, 
and Pfe. Richard Albus entered the 
army last I>ecember.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Conwell have 
received word that their son, G. C. 
Jr., hns been transferred from 
Lowery Field, Colo., to Fort My
ers, Fla.

in a bombing mission 
many.

A telegram from the War De
partment last Saturday informed 
Sgt. Thompson's parents that he 
was reported miasing after his 
plane had participated in a tomb
ing mission to Germany. This is the 
only* word received concerning 
Wayne’s disappearance, although 
hope is held that he may still be 
alive.

Sgt. Thompson had been awarded 
the Air Meiial and three Oak la*af 
Clusters for his participation in 
heavy bombardment missions in the 
air offensive against the enemy. 
He served as tail gunner on a B-17 
Flying Fortress with the Eighth 
Air Force Command base ia Eng- 
land.

The 20-year-old Munday toy re
ceived his gunner’s wings in May,
1943, at Fort Myers, Fla. Prior to 
entering the air forces, he was en
gaged in farming in Knox county 
and was employed at the Piggly 
Wiggly store in Munday for almost 
two year*.

Changes Coming:
In Postage Fees

The Post Office Ib-partment has 
announced change* in postage fees, 
to become effective November 1,
1944. I.ee Haymes, postmaster, an
nounced Tuesday that some of the 
changes will come as reductions In 
rates.

Money order fee-, which were 
hiked a few months ago, will lie re
duced to the old figure*, while in
surance fees will become l*wer 
than they have ever been.

An advance is annuonced in 
I special delivery fees from 10 to 13 
! cent*. On 2-pound packages the 
j fees will 1« advanced from 13 to 17 
i cents.

Nix Infant Is
Buried At Coree

Thomas Felton, infant »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nix who was 
tom October 10 at the Knox county 

( hospital, passed away on Thursday 
morning, October 12, at three 
o'clock.

Funeral service* were conducted 
from the lainningham Funeral 
Home in Gore*, with Rev. 8. E. 
Btevenson and Rev. F. T. Johnson 
officiating.

A large crowd of friends gath
ered to extend their sympathy to 
these bereaved parents in the 
of their baby son.

3.».
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s nave turned out progressively

HlO British miners dug 227,000,- 
r man. in the same year. >00,000 
oduced (¡50,000,000 tons 1,350 
i the crucial war year of Ibid, 
,ced less coal per man than in
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tion week is past, but during tho
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year* the number of rattle graiing 
on the pasture ha* grown from loo 
to 16&- In addition, there are now 
116 rows owned by other peopl« 
whirh ran In- grated on a pay-per- 
month basis.

Monroe says when he first visited 
the pasture when it was establish- 
td, it was capable of carrying a 
cow to 25 acres. It now is carrying 
a cow to 15 acres.

Mrs. C. B. Jones returned to her 
home in Mineral WYIle the f.rst , 
this wiek after spending sew ¡B 
day s here with her hudband ;.i d 
wi.h other relatives.
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MEANING Ot GOOD MAN YGEMKNT 
The must amazingly successful management jo 

in history was the preparation fur opening of 
second front. For sheer efficiency. it reseinoled th- 
working methods of industry here at home. Men 
and materials were assembled at the right place at 
the right time to do a .»|iecific job. In tne humdrum 
existence of peacetime, this urgai 
uitionat to the Lulled Mates, neve 
portant. Management was often 
denly when our armies hit the beat 
everyone prayed tnal nothing na.
They prayed that management in 
eminent and in the army had dune a good job, 
Countless lives depended on good management.

SHIP SHAPE— Pretty Lynda B»m. 1 
P .n n »y l»an io  Central siewardet, 
«m iles lor the camera lu«l before 
her next hop Good qroominq I* a 
must (or all «(owardesset and 
Shinola is a must lor Iheir shoes

■ '

M ‘H % %

xing genius, tra- ing out the fire. A ,"»00,01*0 Nil* and 70,000 barrels
iii*'i med very mi- oi w.r fuel had bt?fti saved.
criiit'd. Hut sud- The mysterioui. r g that *«Vt d that ship »a.«
»es of -VunnoLivdy, niade by dozens of lieedle-ftli* » tream* of water
t»ct*n over looked. rushing from a ha‘se at 100 miles an hour. Ba k*d
lidus try » in gov- by 150 pound* of preiusure, these iit reams. aimed to

shatter against each other, broke up every gallon 
af water into Ü.OW.OOÜ.IKHX) particles literally a

I f  a single phase in the management of the in- dr*nfhing. cooling fog 
v as ion had tailed, tuc whole projev t would hav .- , ghting miracle, is liquid car
thrown out of gear. For instance, thousands of land, ^  j loS1a  ̂ »prayed under high pressure. It leaves 
sea and air craft, from giant tanks, jeep», airplanes, lhp Jluuiv 1(W degrees below zero. No fire can 
and iHkltisMihips, had to be fueled and ready to go on „'thr-tand it.
tne instant of H-hour. Fueling and lubricating the |n ipitp of everything that has been done to pn- 
mvaaion was up to the American oil industry. That >nd extinguish fire, the tragic fact remains
taak has become known as the bgigest “ filling sta- thal flf,  ar* it ,jj n ,ing because we a» a

WIPE PULLEPS -  B.P°i..n, 
|m.s ol commualcauon is ell 
m ih. deys work lor ih. 
Atmy , Signal Corrsm "̂ and
her. .her • * »  ,h* Mp*, "•
R,..r in France lo r.swre woe
ccmmunicaiions lor ihe dn*e 

ihs Slegtrwd Line

MODEL AND BOTTLE — This 
really m**ar« lomnhinq ic 
lovely lean S lcv «U . Icatured 
player of Columbia Studio* 
who a lw ay* #n>oy» a coke 
b*foro going cn th* **t

" Vu1

Pot/mr winner - n . r 
•"F.orold Cllllord K.l 
**T ol Seen!«, proudly J

I ,ho' -on him „  H-s,
I ,J' ‘v  ">» t b « | „  b,
' y * *••• e-'ulching Chi,

I a* champ argl„ of 10¡) i 
boy, and gOU p, n
**"' S' a,')* f « k  Board |

We, thè subscrlbcri, bave tiiis .¡ay 
,• te ed irto a lii.lìted partnership 
a n eii l> to thè provision of thè 
l , . ed Statuti», Title B'5, ri a 
tu I mited partnership, niid do he re. 
I,y ci rtify thnt thè na ne of thè 

i .a.il.'i w iich »aid ( art .. r.-’r > 
o h ■ l'i ducted i« B. A.  ̂ar- 

i >m li M anie ale Tobacco; thv 
thè generai nature of thè business 
to 1k* tiaa-acted i» thè bay il g and 
sellihg of merchandin*. yi.d thè 
•ime w ili he tnmsacted in thè ci ly 

of Munday; that thè nume » (  ■ 
generai partner of thè »aid firn i. 
H. (*. il g''e», of Munday, ( . ••
of Knox, State of T 'xa-*, and th* 
sperici pnrtr.er.» are I.el.uid Ha:; i 
n >1 A. 1 . Smith, of Munday, < >.i 
of Knox, and Stute of Te- a*; E it 
t! . , j  :.il contrìbuted by t!n 1 
Eeland Hannah and A. !.. Smirli, 
pie;.il partner», L» Tweiity-flve 

hundred dollar* each in cash; tli.it 
th» pi riod at whirh sani partm r- 
ship is to commi ree i* thè 2fHh ila. 
of Septeml er, A. 1>. UMI, and t’ a- 
it w ili terminate on thè 2*.>th day 
of Si-pti mher, A. I». 1955.

H. C. HUGHES,
General l ’art e*.

1 KLAVD HANNAH, 
A. !.. SMITH,

Special l ’artners.15-6te.

nation are too laay and 
•cience has given us!

tion" operation in history. it was don* without a 
hitch, tnanks ot the gmal management of the oil inen.

After the war ta over, good inanagimerit » il l tw 
needed to keep nidustry going in the tough days of 
reconversion. It will be needed not only in the oil 
induatry, but in mining, transportation, electric 
power, and every other enterprise It saved lives in 
the invasion«. In peacetime it will save job*. There 
is no better manager than the independent American «trikes home
business man. Me should remember this in the days slinging " 
to come.

indifferent to use »  ia‘.

.,iiiniiii!iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii>. 
Gems Of
Thought

Ml H-SI.INGING

The !erm. "mud-slinging" is with us again and 
is ne;i!g mouthed daily in criticism of candidates for 
off ice Too often if • »peech doesn't please or 

it is classed as “ just mud-

( UMHIN ED ACTION

Whi n Crew and Captain understood 
each other to the core.

It takes a gale and merit than a 
gale to put their ship a«hore.

— Kipling.

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXASb
B O Y C E
House

v o n  ME FIK>r
It is now argued that further wag*- increases need 

not be reflected in price increase*. Th* claim is 
made that the economies of vol.tne production after 
the war can keep pnres down and wages up. rhrre 
is nothing new in this argument. Industry has oper 
atod on a high volume, high wage basis for year«
That is why the American workman is the hignest 
paid individual in the world. All along the line, the 
goods which keep consumers housed, clothed, fed and 
amused, are created and moved on a volume basis 
The volume technique in the last decade has reached 
near perfection in distribution as well as in produc
tion.

The existence of modern retailing depends upon 
volume consumption at minimum price*. It, like mass
production, can operate saccessfudy on no other ample of 'rugged individualism' that can be found 
principle. Gong before the present step toward break- any place throughout the earth. He «tamis alone.

M nat ls “ mud-slingingWebster fails to define 
it Literal.y. it is the Hurling of mud. dirt, and filth 
that bespatters the recipient. Politically, It is the 
hurling of charge.- that arc untrue, misleading, or 
unfair, ai d wr.ich be»mirch an opposing candidate.

Before cr> g 'mud -Singing," one should weigh 
what has been »aid. 1» it rtue It is taking unfair 
advantage* If the answer» are "yes” and "no," then 
it an hard!) tw called "mud-slinging "

Think before using this overworked term. Try 
to duitinguu-h it from honest and needed statements 
of fact. The word is too often used as is much pro
fanity e ther thoughtlessly or for la k of an ade
quate vocabulary.

IMMVIIH \l.l» M l i lk lM  RIGHT

“The American farmer u* the greatest living ex-

The groat ami the little have need 
of o.-it anothir. Thomas Fuller.

Mm will find that they cun pre- 
1 pare wun mutual ai d far more 
• u.».'y what t .ey need, and avoid

tf«r  mo;« easily the perils which be
set them on all sides, by united 
lorces. ¿¡pirn za.

Individuals, as nations, unite 
harmoniously on the basis of justice 
and this is accomplished when self 
is lost in love or God's own plan 
of salvation. Mary Baker Eddy.

ing the "little steel formula" and the instituting of In many of the p 
still higher wages, the main worry of producer* and law unto him-elf 
distributors was how to absorb high costs without world, neither <j> 
wrecking the spark plug of volume low prices, others He te id- 
Mass production and mass distribution have given the line fence tha 
th* country a lot for it* mon*y. But if we try to get item. In »Hoit. tfu 
more from them than they can give, both will rvup- ruling hts arie- 
orate into thin air. Price* will go up and wages will Divine Rie ■ 
go down. the American far

The operation of industry on a volume iiaais is has never *r:; 1 
more important than wage increases. by Sam-el H«i

■Idem* and mysteries of life he is 
He gives no order* to the outside 
• he expect to taki orders from 
strictly to his own empire within 
Torn - the border of his little kmg- 
A no r ican farmer is a 'feudal lord' 
with what might iw termed 'The 

Individualism.' Ik, not try to drive 
zrrrer in an urtAmerican way. This 
done succe»»fully.' From an article 
It'D St die in the National Republic.

The greatness of modern, as com
pared with medieval or ancient 
civilzation is that it possesses a 
larger stock < f demonstrated truth.

J. K. Seeley.

M e are conn: g to see that there 
should be no » : ¡fling of Labor by 
Capital, or of I’apital by Labor; 
aid also that there should le no 
stifling of lab- r by l.al>or, or of

Are you a paradox? A paradox 
is a business man who throws a 
Justin boot at hi* Big Ben alarm 
clock, rolls o ff his Ostemoor mat- 
tre.«* onto a Congoleum lug. hups 
into hi» It. V. Ii.'s, runs hi* Gillette 
ra.or over his Mennen lathered 
face, consumes a hurried breakfast 
of Shredded Wheat and a cup of 
I ’ostum, lights a Chesterfield at hla 
i tore and then telLs the advertising 
solicitor of a newspaper: 

i “ Advertising doesn't pay; it 
never sold me anything."

An entire chapter of Texas news
paper humor is to be found in your 
columnist’s new book, “Tall Talk 
From Ti\a»," from which the above 
is quoted. (The laiok, by the wav, 
exhausted four editions in three 
weeks for which the author i* 
deeply grateful to thousands of

Capital hy Capital. John D. Rock
efeller, Jr.

f ier.ds.)

Just a few more samples from 
the book:

A leva* editor received a letter 
asking "How long cows should be 
milked.”  He replied, “ The same a.s 
short cows.”

Broncho Bill savnl a lot of lives 
one time he shot the camp cook.

This is a Texas story even if it 
did happen in Now York City. The 
chief figure was the famous (or in
famous) slave-driving city editor of 
the old New York World. The fore
man of a Texas ranch had eloped 
with the ranch owner’s daughter 
and they were in Manhattan on 
their honeymoon. The city editor 
sent a n porter for an interview.

The groom met him at the door, 
cussed him out, blacked hi* eye and 
threatened to kick him down the 
steps if he came hack. The repor
ter went to a telephone in the lobby 
and reported the treatment he had 
received anil the threat that had 
lieen hurled.

The “chief" hanged hi« fist on the 
table a* he shouted into the tele
phone, "You go hack and tell that 
blankety-blank that he can't imi
tate me.”

A CO< H’ EI’K ATI\H PAST! RE

College Station A cooperative, 
pasture demonstration embracing“ 
3,000 acres, is being shared success
fully by eight neighboring farmers 
who live in the Temple community 
of Jasper county. S. W. Monroe, 
county agricultural agent for the) 
A. and M. College Kxtcrmion i»er- I

Be Quick To Treat 
B ron ch itis

Chronic bronchitis mr.y develop if 
your cough.chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treuted and you cannot 
aiTord to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomul: ion 
winch goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid na'ure to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creon.ulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
lime tested medicines for com hs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medlclr.es 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of CreomuLion w ;th 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Servire any make. Frigidaire, 

Kelvinator. Etc.

W e s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e  

(  o m p a n y
George Windham I’hone 335-11 

Seymour, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone

201
Nile Phone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour«
I  to 12 and S to 6

H N D A  Y , T R I A S

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

H ASK ELI. TEXAS 
Of flee in ( lime Hld|.. I Blork 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Natl Honk.

K. L  NEWSOM
M . l ) .

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to < P M

First National Bank Budding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture (o. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Y oar Mot treno Work— 

Wo obi

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full sia» and tasty. 
FVesh Hot Coffee oil all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( ’. PhC.

Graduato Chiropractor

Phone 141------Office Havre *-«

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to lie thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

By being thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Meath*» Drpaoitor’s Insarooe* Corporation

vice, say* this type of i nterprisc 
offer* great po.-«ilnlitie* for small 
farmers.

The demonstration i* now in its 
third year.

All of the farmer*, who live close
enough to help rare for the live- r  (T A  urn
stock and improve the pasture.
lva-Ncd the tract from a larg«* land

..

miles north of Kirbyville. 1 ^  4 W
The cooperative purchased the 

fencing materials, and the eight
—  ^

men ponied their luUir in building 
the fence. Next step was to pur
chase a good cooperatively-owned 

I Brahma bull. During the three

S M I L E
SMILEL-----  -

DISC ROLLING. . .

SMILE

Bring ns your di*c rolling work Cause the want-ads can
"♦ 'r ia l days ahead of your 
needs. bring in extra money by

•  Hardware Needs aelling the things you

•  Fleetrie nr aeety- don’t want or need! Use

lene welding.

WARREN’S
them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
1 Hardware &  Weld-

ing «Shop Want Ada
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION ^ 5
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People, Spots In The News

More -sugar ion ing ply of ^  YVF'A rey., will b, 
liou.ewlvM who hove found their Illater,ally larger than lust yerr. 

augar «tamp. temporarily worth- l f  f , rme„  ,By in lh#ir f^aW or 
lew became the.r grocer. »agar , l0l.ki aoon this wi„  ckar tho w
•helf bare may take hope, now for manufacture of more mixed 
tlmt the War Food Admin,stratum f , r„ i 17,.rs i„ case the supply situ-1 
pronuses Mepp.-d-up production ation improvw( in Uma. 
from tho nation« suKar-lH*i*t fuc-
tones In the West and Midwest. Hey, Kids, l.iaten to Ibis
On September I the nation’s sugar  ̂ou can tell Dad and Mom that 
inventory was lower than on any F,,u ^ot it from W I’ ll to il there 
date since 1935. During the first wil* be 8 few toy soldiers and mini- | 
eight months of this year, 483,(K)0 ature automobiles anj  trucks made 
tons more of sugar were distributed ou* * 'nc 0,1 «be market this year, 
in the U. S. than in the same period The fo,k* not t>e * " l«  to buy
of 1943. Most of the increase went new electric litfhti» for the Chriat- 
to civilian usage for preserving and ,,lu‘'  * re‘‘> but they can get tinsel 
canning, in one form or another, th,M“ ‘ K«"’geous color. <1 blown 
civilians got most of the increase ornaments, lell the f iles that
in preserving and canning of fruits *°>'s will be a little higher
and vegetables, in larger than-nor- lb*y a^ ° be a Httle better 
mal production of condensed milk l,‘"* P»Perboard and more wo.wl and 
and in supplemental allotments for And if you re broking for
other purposes. | ‘‘leas to put into a letter to Santa

„  Claus, here’s some information to
Keclass.fy Men 38 and Over k(.,.p ¡„ mnid rLt,b«r for toys, still 

Men over »{8 who have been an- prohibited trickles, scootcrn and 
xiously watching the mail-box to other heavy toys, not being made 
learn of their final disposition un- electric trains.' none, but some new 
der National Selective Service can truck for electric railroad mainte- 
now relax and continue their civil- nance u on the markvt toy, with 
lan work with the assurance that K,.arSi not to ^  had 5om,, toy 
they are in an age group not ac- wagons with wooden wheels and 
ceptable for induction into military „otne with metal wheels fewer 
service. Local boards have been in- s]t.d„ than before the war and some 
atructed to place registrants of 38 of them with wooden runners 
and over in 1\-A, to retain in 1-C gome doll carriages with nietal 
all men honorably discharged and chassis, others with wood doll 
to discontinue the 1-A (1.) cltissi- carriage tires, to be made of “ mud,” ; 
I¡cation. Men in Class 1-C may not the residue by-product of reclaimed 
be removed from this classification ruWK.r- dolk |n pre.war quantities, 
without action by the Director of with curls, moving eyes and ever. 
Selective Service. Local Hoards will voices plenty of teddy bears and j 
P'-t in other deferred classifications stuffed toys more of those new 
men found physically acceptable p|astic doll dishes and a few mod- j 
for limited military service only, ortl> ite,q unbreakable dishes both 
who have heretofore been placed in nietal anti wood construction sets, 
class 1-A (L ). 10,000 of the metal ones with elec-
Farmers-Ranchers To Let Guns trie motors a “ fair” supply of 
New shotguns and rifles for chemistry sets n "limited" supply 

farmers, ranchers and law enforce- ° f  checkers, dmoinoes, dart hoards 
inent aye .«■ i .lie on '.hi1 way, the ond other games this year because
War Production Hoard announced your I.”  brother is getting some 

Production of 495,000 of your share.

BOTTLE HAMKI—Little Nora Maxwell of Rochester. N. Y , 
carries out her own version ot a "»hare-the-milk” plav while visit
ing the tame deer on a suburban animal farm.

| help care for sick, injured and 
I wounded soldiers, the army Medi- 
I cal Department has appealed to 
i Hed Cross iNurses’ Aids with hos- 
\ pital experience to apply for civ
ilian job* in army hospitals or dis
pensary service*. Eligible women 
should writs- Medical Division U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wash- 
iugton 25, D. C., for the Army 
Nurses Aid Booklet Metal license 
plates issued by State or local gov- 

j eminent« may now be made from 
metal, as a result of a removal of 
WPH restrictions WPB has ap- 

; proved the building in the U. S. of 
j nine hydro-electric turbine genera- 
- tors to replace those destroyed by 
I the Russians in their Dmeprostroi 
j plant when they retreated before 
' the Germans in 1941. No one thing, 
I say the Russians, will do so much 
to remedy the damage done by the 

j Germans as restoration of this 
power plant.

L O C A L S
Dewey H. Davis visited with 

relatives in Fort Worth several 
days last week.

recently.
shotguns and rifles has oeen auth
orised, but it takes from three to 
six months to turn out such fire
arms.

Less Nitrogen And Phosphate

Apple Ceilings Stay I'p essee, Kentucky and Arkansas. The
Reduced apple yields have led increase of 1.267 cents a pound— ( 

the Office of Price Admlnstration equivalent to 57 cents a box or

Sgt. Howard Collins, who is sta 
tinned at La Junta, Colo., came in 

I the latter part of last week for a 
I visit with hi* wife and other rela- 
I lives.

Miss Gloria Strickland spent the 
week end with relatives in Abilene 
and with friends in Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Williamson 
of Haskell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock last 
Sunday.

George Salem spent the first of 
this week in San Antonio and Dal
las, attending the markets and 
purchasing meichaiid.se for The 
hair Store.

Mrs. Dick Wardlaw, Mr«. Ernie 
Reynolds and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wardlaw and Mrs. J. S. Ward- 
law spent the first of this week 
in Longview, visiting with Sgt. 
Dick W’ardlaw. who arrived in 
Longview Sunday from New York. 
Wardlaw is just back from theTimes To "Start Digging

"Shelve everything else," and European battle area, 
strst digging," was the advice a _ _ _ _ _

to extend the September increase bushel-will be carried through <“ frman rad,°  »i**ak, r recently gave j M r. George Lake of New York 
in apple ceiling prices to cover the, .a Wholesale and retail transactions to U. S. farmers probably will nave rest of the season in nine of the It ,

less nitrogen and phosphate fertil- states in which OPA granted a the consumer, 
izers to use on 1945 crops because September increase. The nine states fj. S. and l T. K. Exchange Rubber 
of increased military use of these covered are Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, More than half of the crude rub- 
materials, WFA reports. The sup- Missuori, Oklahoma, Kansas, Tenn- 1)or produCi.d by the British Com-

I monwealth is coming to the United 
States os reverse lend-lease this 
year, the Foreign Economic Admin
istration announces. Meanwhile, the 
United States is supplying to the 
United Kingdom under lend-lease, 
86,000 tons of general purpose 
synthetic rubber, together with

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sal* attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buvers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestia-k

WE LU 3 HOGS, PAYING YOU 54 CF*TS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICE*

Muntlav Livestock Commission Co.
R % I 'l . lU K  HR* W HILL WHITE. A net lone

men and women living along the Qjjy came in last week for a visit 
West wall, as repot .<1 by the Fed- jtl the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sara 
. ral Communications Commission. .Salem. Mrs. Lake. Mr*. Salem ami 
1 he speaker said that while the granddaughter, Charmaine Lake, 
German words, "achanzen.” which k>ft Sunday for Dalla* to visit with 
means to dig trenches and build Mrg Edward Lake, who is taking 
earthworks, smells of sweat and an \ .ray technician's course at a 
toil." '» »« "fin* »»d  manly” and • LfeU., hospital.
“ healthy exercise." I ---------- , ------ -

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

F amine, Flood«, Cold. Darkness
"Famine, floods, cold and dark

ness” threaten the densely popu
lated provinces of German-occupied 
Netherlands, the Netherlands F'or- 

tires. This quantity of synthetic Minister warned in a recent
rubber is equivalent in munufactur- Pri’** conference reported by Aneta,
ing processes to approximately 1 official Nehterlands news agency.
70.0(H) tons of crude rubber. This “ rto-sult o{ U ’rman inundation
exchange works out very «atisfac- a/"K  *l I P  YOU’RE faced with th.
torily, F'FiA says, inasmuch as na- * 1,h *alt water' the Netherlands 1 |em o{ building a new do this
tural rubber in enMential to nyii- l̂as a proportion «if ii« yrar despite* the wartime shortap s,
thetic rubber in most production prospective 1941 crops w.'ieat, 30 
programs. The manufacture of l,er cent barley, 40 per cent 
truck, bus ami aircraft tires still suKar F̂ s-t-w, 50 per cent potatoes, 
uses an appreciable quantity of -5 per cent oil seeds, 25 per cent 
crude rubber. Ninety per cent of a,,d 081*. 10 Per c*nt. 
the tires that go to the U. K. aie Danes Bid Reluctant F'arrwcll 
for military use, the remainder for When the Germans moved armed 
essential civilian services. forces into Denmark, the Danes
" * I received them reluctantly. When

the Germans, pressed on several 
fronts recently, tried to remove 
these forces, the Danes let them go 
on the same way. One German di
vision is said to huve been delayed 
16 days, according to the Danish

/ u  Ttp\ ,
J / the,
I W  5 URTON W ILL1AM S

Trench Silo for Economy

why not consider the trend toward 
trench silos? All you need is con
crete and some hog fencing. The 
cost of building a trench silo, of 
ciur-c, is less than that of an up
right one of the same capacity.

The walls of the trench are plas
tered with a two - to - three inch 
layer of concrete, spread on hog 
fencing tacked to the earth with 
spikes, or stiff w ires bent to form 
long staples. The walls go on in 
two layers, the first just thick 
enough to cover the fencing A 
single thick layer is used un the 
floor.

fall b a n d  c b o o k  h o ld ers  a re  n o w
ELIGIBLE FOR NEW TIRES

Came la aad Get the Facts 
Abeet the New O.P.A. 
Tire Retleaia« Regeletleas

Buy thm lira  
That Stay» Safer 

Long i r

T tr ts ton t
D ELU XE  

C H A M P IO N
lull! of Am.ricsn-Msde

Rubber

l t i . 0 5  %
4 00-14

Grtd« I Tir# C«rt2flc«ftB 
Nfdtd

The ONT.Y tire built with the famous Oaar-Orlp Tread; extra 
strong Ssftl Lock, Oum Dipped Cord Body; and Baftl Bored 
Construction for fleeter strength and longtr mileage.

4

FO R  E X T R A  W I N T E R  P O W E R

install T irtsfont
e x t r a  l i f e

R A T T E I I Y

The Extra Life gives you extra value for your money. 
Y ju get greater power for quick, sure, cold weather 
starting and longer life There's plenty of power for all 
your electrical accessories toot

“ Quite a stack of newspapers I left you 
yesterday, Judge. Aren't goin’ in the news
paper businesa, arc you ? "

"N o , ! just enjoy reading different 
papers so my nephew George sends them 
to me whenever he takes a businesa trip. 
1 got a big kick out of some he aent me 
from several counties uheu ikty dill kan 
piokibxlum. Particularly from some head
line« that read ’Drunk Driving ArtesU Rise’,

'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices’ , 
'Federal Agents seize’ Trick' Liquor Truck'. 
Doesn’t that go to prove. Joe, that proktbt- 
hon does not prohibit?

"1 watched conditions pretty carefully 
during our 13 years of prohibition in this 
country. The only thing I could see we got 
out of it was bootUt liquor instead of Ittal 
liquor... plus the worst crime and corrup
tion this country has ever known.”

r*H< » W t* Ctnfmtmn *f ASnSskt

-tunned German trains.
Petroleum Stock Pile 1» lNi»n
The stockpile of principal petro

leum product.« for civilian u«e i- 
now 29 per cent lower than it was 
in October pre war levels, the Be 
troleum Adniinistration for War re
port*. Civilian gasoline stork.- are 
Ml per cent le.-s, heating oils ami 
diesel fuels are 12 per cent l*v*s 
and ii.d.stnal fuels, 32 per cent 
less.
Farmers Buy >urplu« War Good»
Much o f the surplus construction 

material.- used on 400 government 
projects that have heen sold by the 
United State irplus War Prop 
erty Administration have gone to 
American farmers through recent 
auction »ah - held in collaboration 
with county farm agents. Shovel», 
picks, ro|ie and • ft-over paint were 
among material* sold.

Bound-t p
Half the candy bar», candy rolls 

and candy in package* designed to 
sell for five cents and produced 
during the la--t quarter of this year 
are to be set asidi for procurement 
by the armed forces, according to 
a WF'A order In spite of war, 
since Pearl Hiirbor, by making 
short extension from existing lines, 
the rural FJectnfication Adminis
tration Administration has electri
fied J60,000 farm homes, the I>e- 
partment of Agriculture »ay* To

kiher a hinmd roof or the usual 
rr i f  ."il Milled to small gtam 
1 malic a sati.-factory cover.

-ure to ioeate your silo near 
t arn. that it will be readily 

k!< . ar 1 " ilsrc i an he carted 
..iu!i - of the weather.

N OT I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The I ’ . S. Government urge« 

you to help »in the »a r  hy turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

I

f ir 2$tone
F A C  T O R Y - f O X T K  O L L E  D

R F C  AI* P I N G
WITH GRADE A 

QUALITY 
CAMELBACK

7.00
6.00 -16

Workmanship and material«
GUARANTEED' Oet prw 
w»r mile«*« with Firs*tone 
recaps

N O  RATIONING CIRTIFICATI R IQ U IR IO  
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• ALL MAKES OF •
• TIRES RETREADED-l
. PROMPT SERVICE •
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RETREAD YOUR SMOOTH TRACTOR TIRES

fire$ton«

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspectors
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World’s Busiest Canals Control 
U. S.-Canadian Lifeline

WSCS Ladies 
Have Regular 
Meeting Monday

Munday Study Club 
Meets On Friday 
At Club House

The Woman’» Society of Christ- j Member* of the Munday Study 
ian Service mot last Monday alter- Club held their regular meeting on 
noon at four o’clock with Mrs. Friday, October 13, at 3 p. m. at the
Layne Womble as hostess. At this elub house. Miss Maud 1- ell wa
time, the mission study, "West of 
the Date Line’’ was continued with 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts as leader.

Mr*. J. W. Smith reviewed the

hostess for the afternoon.
Mrs. J. K. Burnison, president, 

called the house to order. Mr*. M. 
H. Reeves was director of tin- pro-

DUKING seven months of the 
open season the Great Lakes 

waterways are alive with ships. Unk
ing East and West, the U. S. and 
Canada and an industrial empire 
with the war effort of the United 
Nations. To reach the open sea this 
busy inland traffic o dependent on 
the Sault Ste. Marie and Welland 
Canals. busiest and second busiest 
canals, respectively in the world. 
Below the Blue Water internation
al bridge, between Sarnia and Port 
Huron, casts it* shadow on a pass
ing freighter. At right: Because 
canals are essential links in the 
waterways they are patrolled by 
U. S and Canadian aecurtty guards

first chapter of ‘‘ Unfold ing Dru ma gram on “ Post War Problem»" and
in S<lutheast Asia. ’ A 1,-ery inter- also discussed “ Modern Airways."
eaiinj{ letter was read by Mr;i. J. C. “ Food After \ i<■tory,” was the topic
Rue from one of the isiu.nil* of the discusse*! by Mrs. J. C. Hurpham.
South Pacific, and »he al hewed while Mr*. G. 1tt. Eiland taikixi on
some kodak pici u res of nati vex of 1 “ Electronics hiiid Wort. l Mineral
the i>ilands. ITds was e»p«cia Control.”
joyed ,  suice 1 ( Following :h<? prograiW, Patsy
lande mentioned in the j Copeland of Ha-kcll satig a very
at-dy beautiful numbor, “The Stranger

At the cloisi* of the *tuiiy a SOi* i u 1 ccom pano■d at the
hour Wd> t* 11 Ju,,ed by die »wing: ! piano by her m<i.’her, Mr- . Kenneth

Mim Lc
Gil! Wyatt, J. C. 
Robert.-, \S. T. Pot 
Lowe, G. W. Ihagu 
S. E. McStay, G. 
Bowden and Laytu 

The group will 
o'clock next Monda 
Mrs. W. T. Kuril.

R.

. W. Si 
ham, J
C. Rie* 
B. Rob 

I Land, i

W.
Kb

A.
Wt
meet
ifterr

at

Family 
Reunion 

At City Park
Knjoys

A
Mr

Hefner 1-H Club 
Holds Meeting 
On October 16th

The Hefner 4-H Club met 
Monday morning, October 1*5,

|J. M

enjoyable reunion t 
the family of Mr. ,

Voyle* last Sunday.
Fite family went to the c 
uthiast of Munday for a picnic 
rich, and .-pent several hours in an 
lovable outing and visiting to-

ty pa

getner.
I’resent for the ocra» 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M .Voyle», Mr. and
fiirie o’clock at the Hefner schOO1. Mr;1. R. L. St bble fielt1 and na by.

The houxe was called to coder liarbara, of FM( W »rth; Mart.n
by the presedent, IKmglax 1-amibout# Vi»> le* and chiIhren, Kay, Buddy
«ft er which the secretary held roll and H alala, GuTee; atid a grand-
<« 1 and read minutes of the pr©- dauguter, Loi» Lem ley of Roches-
ceding meeting. Several songs were 
sung, followed by the club’s motto, 
pledge, prayer and creed.

The meeting wa- turned ovei to 
R. O. Dunkle, county agi tit, who 
gave a demonstration on culling 
chickens. He said there were three 
things that hens should have to he 
productive. They need grain, pro
tein and oyster shell. He said it took 
7 cents a month to feed a hen.

Following this demonstration, 
Mias Lucile king gave a demon
stration on feeding chickens bal
anced ration*. The boys were in 
charge of this meeting.

ELICITED SECRETARY

New 1 )eal Club 
Meets Saturday 
With Mrs. Mahan

Mr*. Wade T. Mahan was hostess 
to members of the New Deal Club 
and a few g iests last Saturday 
afternoon in her home.

Bridge was enjoyed

News From i lie 
iiimidav F. F. A.

The Future Farmers 
the Rotary Club in the 
Agriculture IV part men 
day evening of la it week, 
twenty-five Rotarians and s 
ture Farmers were present.
West and Mrs. Lovell servi 
meal in the lunch room.

Mr. iHrwell conducted a hardware 
identifn ation contest in winch the 
Kotanatix were graded on their 
know eslge of tool- and other hard
ware. The grades ranged from la 
to yo. Then the group adjourned 
to the Farm Shop where tile boy* 
demonstrated the use of the electric 
welder, acetylene welder, electric 
post drill, electric hand drill, elec-

by those llriC * r*nd*r nnd exhibited about a
___. _ _ , * thousand dollar* worth of too>spresent, with high score going to
Mr*. Seiiern Jones. The hostess 
served a salad course to the follow
ing members and guests:

VIr* Dorse Rogers, Mrs. J. C.
Ablkrof Partridge H*rph«m, Mr*. 6©hrrn Jam* , Mis*

daughter of VI r. and Mr ft (* Thrlm* Mr*. Troy War-
Partaidge of Munday, ha* hrrn r»". Mr* A \ kcnilt-U. M»>. How-
elected secretary of t
Teacher* club of Hard

hr K uurt* ^ Hmrrtdl «mi ih© bo*t*

university, where she • a junior. 
Miss Partridge is a member of th'- 
Cowgirl*, leading w o m a n '*  gu 
izat ion on the campus.

Fred Gillam of Haskell was a 
business visitor here last Friday.

^Naipa Mature Relieve MONTHIY'V

FEMALE PAIN
Ton who suffer such pain with tired, 
nervous, <trmci««-d ou t" fseUns*
■U due to tunctlonal periodic dis
turbance» -start at on e »—try  Lydia 
B Plnhham's Vegetable Compound 
to  relieve such symptoms Made 
•special I v for wom en- it a f tp »  na
ture ' Also a grand stomachic tonic. 
Follow label direction# •

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S <££££■

New ( officers Foi 
Vera H. I). ( lui)
Fleeted Recently

which the government ha* funn*h- 
ed the department since the war 
began.

The Future Fanners officers will
furnish the ptogram for tne knox
City Lions Club on Thursday of 
this wtek. they will demonstrate 
some of the regular work of the
rhap'ei.

Oi.e of the agriculture classes 
ha.- Imvii studying 
terracing the la.it two week* and 
have done the surveying or ter
races being built on Pitxer Balter's 
ylace in the edge of Throckmorton 
county This field work is the lab
oratory work of these classes.

The other class ha* been study
ing paints and varnishes and have 
painted the Colored Baptist church 
and Lunch Room for their labora
tory work

The school h..s been without a 
h.dith Allen, council janitor for tne pa-t three weeks.

Wanting to tie helpful to the school 
and make some money for then F. 
F A. F-nd the ag iniys and Mr. 
iKiWell have been doing the sweep
ing and will put the money for the 
work into the F. F. A. Fund. The

Four County («iris 
On Dean’s list At 

NTSTC, Denton
DENTON Misses 1 Kiris Howell 

of Munday, Inez Seines of Gilli
land, tjuintna Wiggins of Munday, 
and Virginia Goode of Goree arc 
among the 165 juniors and seniors 
on the dean’s list at North Texas 
State this fall.

The dean's list, a campus honor 
roll for upperclassmen with a 
scholastic average of a “ B,” is re
leased from the office of the dean 
of the college every school semes
ter and exempts those |>ersons hav
ing the necessary high average 
from the regular penalties for class 
absence.

Miss Howell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Howell, is a junior 
at NTSTC majoring in elementary 
education. She taught school at 
Rochester, Texas before entering 
college this year.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Seifres, Miss Scifres is a 
senior speech major on the campu*. 
She is a member of the Baptist 
Student Union Council at Nortii 
Texas State.

A member of the Kllen H. Rich
ards Club, Miss Wiggins is a home 
economics major at the college.

Miss Virginia Goode, daughter ef 
Charles I.. Goode, is u senior biol 
ugy major.

HEFixEH NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Hefner school has been dismissed 
for pupils to assist in gathi ring of i 
cotton. Classes are expected to bi 
resumed soon.

I’icaching services were held at j 
the Methodist church Sunday, with 
the pastor, Rev. J. It. Bateman, i 
conducting the services.

Church services will be held a 
the Friendship Baptist church next j  
Saturday night and £ unday by K! 
der Raymond Guthrie of Anson.

The McNeill gin has l*een ki • 
quite busy ginning the cot'.on 
this community since the ;. ...
weather set in.

Early one morning la ! week ; j 
little fiust was found on , ,e low 
lands near the Brazos i iv< i 

The home denionstia ' i..o m 
on October 10 in llie home ol Mi 
Ben Holder at 3 p. m. Busiiitv-s ,i:i 
dispensed with mi , the con ' 
agent. Miss Lucile King, d ..o. 
strated hand lotini and cm 
creams to the vv mc.i. T ie demo 
stratum proved very i .’.cre.iti 
and helpful to all present.

Miss Merle lutniiieth vu in tin 
Knox coi nty hospital last ..t r 
but is now doing fine at home.

On Tuesday morning, Octobe 
10, Grandmother Manly fell at he, 
home in this community, suffering

— --------------------- „  -  a broken hip when she hit the floor.

Signal Corps linemen reel out to ;l "  ,ch,,a F* 1,s h.-p.tal
for treatment. Her many friend.*
are anxiousl;, «waiting new.* of her

Frank T. Jarvis
Now Paratrooper

CpI. Frank T. Jarvis Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis of Mu'i 
day, Texas lias won the right to 
wear Wing* and Boot* of the l tid
ed States Army Paratroops, lie 
has completed four weeks of Jump 
training during which time he made 
five jumps, the last a tactical jump 
at night involving a combat prob
lem on landing.

Jumping at The Parachute School 
has tieen steadily developed to » 
recognized wnr science. American 
I'aratroopers have been recognized 
throughout the world for their mer
itorious actions against the enemy.

In addition to producing junipers. 
Parachute Specialist Training is 
given to qualified men in Communi
cations, Demolition. Rigger.» aid 
Parachute Maintenance, vital - 
for Airborne troops.

Cpl. Jarvis is spending a 10-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. an I 
M - F T. 1 1 Sunset
community and other relatives of 
this section.

Mr. and Mi. .1 
well were bu>ine- 
Saturday.

P Rader of Cro- 
itors here last

M '

n  ’Si
*  ̂Ì

k  1«
£  x *

— .. y  ■ — ~r~

REMEMBER WHEN

— the family pew 
was always filled 
ea»-h Sunday 7 Th<- 
children gr<w rcst- 
less befi • the ho r 
ami a half si rvico 
ended. But Sunday 
was a day for wor
ship as well as for 
rest. Hi member 7

Items Of 
Interest To

Men!
Me have a complete line uf 

clothing. haU and »horn for 
men and boys. 4 ou'll find thi» 
department more rnmplclr than 
in man* months.

COME HERE FOR:

© Men’s Hats

O Men’s Suits

•  Jackets

© Sport Jackets 

© Work Shoes 

© Dress Shoes 

O Work Clothes

•  Dress Shirts 

© Odd Pants

If it's available you will find 
what you want at . . .

The 
Fair 
Store

ret up an emergency communica
tions system on Munda. The cour-

ist ra1 \ BTa Home I •« i
Club held ita regular meeting on 
Wednesday, October 11. tn the home 

I of Mrs R. J. Tramham. New offic 
era were idectrd as follows:

Mr*. Afrits Boyd, president; Mr*. 
J. I> Jeffcoat, vice president; Mrs 

! Lena Fee raster, secretary and 
| treasurer; Mr*
| representativ e, 
i man, alternate

Ttie club will meet on Wednes
day. November 8, in the home of 
Mrs. Wesley Tramham.

M T U  * FOR i VNNING
PI RCH \SKD IH CLUBS

id M ra. Lou S hr p

Beauty Shop Opens
new janitor *  .11 L-gm work th
w w k .

Fra nr if Hal! mark 
el© ted F F A. S 
hotly contested race,

j age of these men drove the Japs recovery.
.ourmg ai. i from this New Georgia base. Keep Charles Wendell, son of Mr. ami 

up your Bond purchases and these , , ...
iron will be able to keep up their Mrs' ’ ’ } A.lk," “ n’ 1,1 th? K,,° '
1 grer* toward T kyo. Huy an ex- county hospital, ha'i c undergo.i 
tra llonil today. Step up your pay- an appendectomy. He is repo.te l 
roll savings, i ' . Trtatuty Drponmant to 1m* doing fine.

_____________  Clifton Butler recently had hi
tonsil* removed at the hospital, ai d 
is doing fine at home now.

Mrs, T. H. Jones visited in the 
— —  home of Mrs. T. W. Williams of

College Station -  Two hundred MVhita Falls last week, 
bushels of Arkansas apples for ';Lsl week end Mr. and Mrs.
canning recently were purchased I • Hendrix and Billie and Joline 
■ >»> eratively by Galveston county ° f  Lubtioek visited in the Marion 
home demonstration club women. Julies home, when* a family re 
I *• venture wa- most successful, J!l1" 11 "•*' held. Present for tiu 

M V ' Ke lie, county dliutoi t * w  Mr. and Mr*. E. .1 
bom«* demonstratini agent, says the Jones, Sam A. Hampton and Naomi 
women could have disposed of 1(H) «»»d Lloyd Hendrix and family, and 
extra bushels in a single afternoon

was recently 
• ethrart tri a 
Billie itouldm

if these had been available, 
apples cost $3.50 per bushel.

Th*

L. It. White of Rule was a bus)

IN (*ORKK

Mrs. Leo Cunningham announces the 
opening of her beauty shop in (ioree, lo
cated in the \V. \Y. Coffman building. The 
shop will Ik* known as Reta’s Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Cunningham is a graduate o f a 
beauty school in Wichita Falls, and has 
passed her state examination. She is well 
trained in giving the latest styles in per
manent waves and beauty culture.

Come here for your beauty work. Your 
patronage will be appreciated, and you 
will be given individual attention.

Reta’s Beauty S h o p
Goree, Texas

» *  rapt* if the t> *m that cam- ru-ss visitor here last Friday, 
paignrd for her. Florin# Mitchell 
whose captain was Iionald Waheed,
Helen Haym«-s whose captain was 
h< nneth Baker, and Jean Ihtvi* 
whose captain was Joe Frank Bow- 
¡ey, were the other candidate*, 
some of them being very near the 
winner in number of vote*. She 
together with the Chapter Pianist.
Janie Spann, will attend the meet
ing* and will accompany the boys 
to district and state meetings.

The regular monthly meeting 
and the annual initiation was held 
Wednesday night of last week. The 
meeting was opened with the regu
lar opening ceremony and after the 
group sang several songs Mr. Hap 
Pendleton gave a short educational 
talk on cotton Mr. Brasher was 
introduced as Kenneth Baker’s 
guest, some business was trans
acted and the Green Hand* initi
ate*!. Ask the first year boy* how 
they like to ride the goat.

several friends and relatives called 
d ring the afternoon. The llendri . 
family moved to Lubbock a short 
time ago. They also visited Mr. 
Hendrix’ mother, Mrs. J. A. Hen
drix. and other n latives, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

AT MrMCKRY c o l l e g e

ABILENE Clydeen Warren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. B 
Warren of Goree, has enrolled in 
McMurry College as a freshman 
student this year.

Mis* Warren is participating in 
:h# activities of the freshman class 

' and has recently been made a 
member of the Women * Athletic 
Association.

LUGGAGE...
We have several items in luggage 

something new for our store. Come in 
and make your selections from this stock.

MANTLE MIRRORS . . .
In three nice sizes. Just the things to 

complete an attractive mantle.

More bedroom suites have been re
ceived, and we also have some living room 
furniture with springs.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN OFFRE O FA LFR

I I IT  OVI R W ITH . Get hack home. Get u job!

Thix is what our fighting men arc thinking and 
talking about.

First— victor). Next nail down the peace.

1 hen they want to throw off the rigid regimentation 
of military life—-and not run into the same xort o f regi
mentation hack home.

I hey want to set out fo r themselves, as Americans 
always have. . .  to use their own heads and hands in 
fashioning their own destiny.

A job and an opportunity— in tbe American tytlrm of 
free enlerprite. This is the post war plan of men in 
uniform.

Government can’t be expected to carry out these plans. 
It’s up to every one of us at home to see that they'r* 
fulfilled— eleten million timet.

Vt e will do our part.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com pany
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A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

CDUKOI
J. T. r»IIWNin, I'wlar

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sunday« at 11:00 u. m.
Church sohool 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Service» (let. 22. 11 (I'cUak

This will be our last or vice )>«•- 
fore Confer« no. It i* our aim to 
give another imo. revuw. Thi« 
time the book is tnut part of Scrip
ture we call The liot k of lo.u.h. 
Read the little booklet Lefere rota 
mg to chuicn, and you can belt« r 
undi r<tand th«> fine lessons at th. 
sen i 'ti.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to one arui all. The pax tor certainly 
appreciate» the excel!« nt - j irit of 
cooperation by the citizens of Ben
jamin. May God bh -.* all.

J. I*. Patterson.

I REE HOLINESS c m  « «  II
All-day fellowship will be laid at 

the Joeul church, locate«! on high 
way ea*t of town, next Sunday. 
Dinner will be »erv« «1 at noon.

During the afternoon th«’ com 
in union and foot washing ter vice 
will he held. Everybody ix invited.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

Cold Frepa:atior.$ cs d reeled

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. W illiam N ■ Shull of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a nt.

Our cnurch is located on th* 
Main street of Munduy and has
an attractive auditorium with 
added Suriduy school facilities 
ihe Auxiliary meets on Monday» 
and u accomplishing a good wvrk

I. 0 C A L S
-Me. .«n«i Mrs. Graiiy Roberta of 

Wichit.i Falls .(lent the f u >t of 
this week wii i«datives ami friends 
here ai.d at Laskell.

I.amoine Blacklock, who is serv
ing in th«1 C. S. Coast Guard and 
ta .lined at Everett, W.i-h., cam •

in last Friday to »pend a furlough 
with i.is parents, Mr. and Mrs. |t. 
L. Blacklock and with other rela
tives.

Kd Wist >f Pi inceton visited hi- 
son-in-law u;.d daughter, Rev. and 
Mi... Luther Kirk, over the w.-ek 
end. He was enroute home af'er 
visiting relatives in Colorado for a 
while,

BIRTH \NNOt \< I M' N I

Xcwrst arrival in the hm • .«'
Mr. ar.il Mrs. Cluience Booc i- a 
baby daughter, who was born on 
Friday, October 13, at the Knox 
co. nty ho.-pit.il. Mother and hahy 
are repo' ted doing id ely.

“The Mustang”
Editor-in-Chief .. ... _____  Claudia M «rinser
Assistant Editor -- ------  ------- ... Gene Galloway
Senior Reporter ___  ... __  ___ J«*- Ben Qualls
Junior Reporter............  - -----  -----------.... Wayne West
Soph« more Reporter____  ________ ____. .  Darr Snailutn
Freshman Reporter__  -
S, oits Editor___________
Sponsor________ . . . . . . .

___________Wanda June W«-st
.. . .  __Charles Ray Snuilum

_____________  Mrs. Curtis Casey

Committee Named 
To Help Veterans 
On Farm Problems

information about lha assistance 
prgoram has been prepared by the
War Department and ie being dis
tributed to servicemen in advance 
of d »charge.

tha care of a specialist.
Voylea has served as corrati 
for the Munday Times for 
time, sending in happenings af 
"Graaahopper” commuait/.

Senior New»

For the first time in our high 
school career we have finally 
agreed on one thing. The “ Benja
min Mu*tang” starts again.

Most of us Seniors are broke by 
now. King-, pins, diplomas, com
mencement card-, and everything 
else thu: go«' with tne senior year 
have hit us all ut the same time. 
Nt< one got off for !«.-.- tnan tuny 
doLurs. Anyway we got out of lit- 
«■iau.ro class.

Literature, goo«l gosh, what did 
1 mention thu: for anyway No ui 
si’ems to think Shaki.-peaie is -<■ 
very po(iular now-u-uays. inai 
dreadful six-week se*t i- ove. a id 
you should s«e the results. A y 
wh« re from 6 to '.mi.

Foot ball »eems to 
the mi.'nL- of some of t;.g boy- .< ii 
maybe some of tne girls. Seym, i 
has got ’em all be-ted so I hav«' 
heaxl ami seen. It’s an every Fri 
day night occurence to see them 
play.

Demobilised war veterans desir 
ing to farm in Knox county will 
have the advice and assistance in | 
any incidental problems of a 
county advisory committee consist- ' 
ing of six farm people. The ment
ine» of the group are: Jack Idol,

__________________ C. C. Browning, Clay Grove, Mrs.
i Dia Ellis, August Schumacher and 

Frnthman New» Mr. Fred Mika, its function is to
Wo Fre.-hmen a>- proud ....... . veterana desiring its aid in

counted as one of the high school W“ V  10 **’rve lh,;lr *»**t interests;
« lasses. We are also prouil to say help them find pluses on farms, 
that we have two new members in a,,d compare information of a 
our class. They are Joan Cade from «'»^ re  regarding agricul-
Gillilaml, and L. V. Hamilton from tur“ 1 conditions in the county.

L O C A L S
Raymond A. Ilseng, F 1/e, spent 
few days last week visiting his

!*vt. and Mrs. Fdwia Jette« e#
Mineral Wells visited relatives am4 
friends here over the week

CARD OF THANKS

Hale Center.
In a class meeting last w«*ek, we

The committee is a part of the 
Selective Service Veterans’ Assist-

elected room mothers for the first Urogram and was created at
term, Mr». Nunley and Mr». Hum- Ihe request of Grover Hill, assistant 
ilton. We also elected class officers W“ r Foo<1 Administrator. He speci 

n j fied that the group should L>. set

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ilseng We take this means of expreaa- 
o f Gilliland. He has just completed ¡ng our deep gratitude to our maay
the naval electrician's course at the friends for the many kindnesses 
University of Kansas, and reported shown us during the illness in eur 
to Shoemaker, Calif., for d u t y ,  home prior to and at the arrival of 
JDeng has been in the navy six our baby and for every kindness 
months. extended at the death of our eaild.

Your thoughtfulness and kmdneas 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhou»,' wiM alway* *  remembered w t*  

and daughter, Ann, of Seymour krati-lul hearts, 
visited fiends here .Saturday, _  _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nix.

Presidenl-
\ Ice Proa. 
.Secretary 
Re|»orter—

Imagi Nunley. 
Joan Cade.
Ila Faye Steward. 

Wanda lune West.
K(»vii.-or Mrs. A. N. Boyd.

Junior New»

The Juriiois Lave Í; 
long

Sport» N«'» -
Now that the foo 

in full swing the bo 
would like to play n 
When we talked to
was strongly in favo 
Hi whs our first ex 
out since l'.i|2. It v 
too. it seems to n 
the Mustangs will I

¡shed the 
examina- 
were g««,;l 
\\ VA t*

'. L. MAYES is in th«- Real I.KT US Recap your spare. We 
Estate business. His office is v»ill loan you a tire while \\i »«'
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc. cap yours. Fire tone Store. 17-tfc

GOODRICH Was making syn 
thetic tires and nail thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The (¡oodrnh syn
thetic tire will give you better | 
service. It is built by leader* in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

MOUSE FOR SALE Three-room 
frame house in fair condition lo
cated 3 miles east of Hefner. 
Price $4100.00 J. C. Elliott. ltc

FOR SALE— 1986 model school 
buses; one Ford, one Chevrolet, 
in fair condition. Munday Inde
pendent School District. 14-4tc.

NOTICE I am cutting A A, gov
ernment inspected meats and will 
appreciate your patronage. Will 
Mabry, at Holder’* Market, ltc.

NOTICE If you have real «-t.it« 
to «ell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, *e« ini' K. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfe.

SEWING MACHINES repaired.
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Nnrt> u | 
House, Haskell, 'li'xas. 31 -atp.

FOR SALE Ford tractor with two 
row crop e<(uipinerit in good 
shape. P. O. Box 232, Seymour. 
Texas. l5-4tp.

PERMANENT WAVE. 5'Jc! Do 
your own permanent with Chann- 
K^rl Kit. Complete e«|uipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm 
less. Praised by thousand* in
cluding hay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie »tar. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store» l-15tp.

po i{ SALE Good 320 acre farm.
on easy terms. Address all cor
respondence to  The Munday 
Times. 1T‘2P

dreaded six-week»’ 
turns. Some of the grades 
and some i>a«l. Next six 
ho, e t«> do much l etter.

Tr c r.ng man came to our srhoil, 
a; <1 w* nave order« «1 o..r r.i;»- for 
oui senior year. The class wanted 
u ring with a Mustang -it t ,t th« 
onli r could not be filled. Our ri ■ ;•.- 
have a Mustang on « ac.l ■ ie «.'«• 
*e'., and we tint k t « , a.< »
pretty.

\\Y elect * il o..r > : « :« 
week. They are:

PriMilent Glen Dunl.le.
Vice-Pres. .Stanle t, ■
Secretary Charlene Kindr.ck.
S|»orisor Mrs. L ren Reynold .
Room Mother- Mr*. R. O. 

D.-nkle and Mr*. J. I.. Gab way.

Sophomore New*

We Sophomore* na\e th ird o.u 
officers and now in full -wing 
Halloween is just around the e«n 
ner and we are looking forward t> 
electing oar i|ueen.

We are really "dlggin” ’ in Alg« - 
bra II, however, our te.-t* came out 
good.

feat once th«*y get s'., 
as if o r tin«1 up w 
Parker < right end),
<left i"i<0, Philip E* ■ 
Joe Ben Qualls i 
Glenn Dunkle (halt 
Snailum (fullback).

B.i-kethall is slow! 
bov» minds but befo 
back in full -wing.

all - ea ill I- 
decided they 

game or two. 
Mr. Boyd h* 
of it. October 
ning to work 
l - a iiaid one 

though that 
: hard to de-I 
rted. It look- I 
I be Nolan 
Curl Taylor, 
•bar (center), 
«(uarterbark),! 
i 'il. Charles I

y leaving the ' 
lo: g will lie

lup by the A. and M. College Exten 
I »ion Service under the leadership 
of the county agricultural agent.

All discharge«! servicemen are 
required to report to their local -• 
lective service boards within five 
«lays after demobilization. At that 

1 time inquiry is ina«ie regarding 
; their plans. If any indicate a desir« 
to engage in farming they are in- 

: formed about the advisory assist
ance which the committer and th« 
county agriculutral agent are pre- 

1 par«><| to render.
In aiidition, material containing

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. S-gcs were 
business visitors in Wichita Fall- 
last Saturday.

L. R .McMahon of Vera wa* i 
town Monday, visiting with friend * 
and attending to business matters.

Mi ami Mr*. J. D. Mi Stay and
little son of Vernon w«-r«' guerts 
in the home of Mr, McStay's par 
«•nt*. Mr. und Mrs. S. E. McStay, 
last Thursday.

Mr*. J. M. Voyles ha* returned 
home from Fort Wurth, where sh« 
spent *«>me time with relative* ami 
taking medical treatment under

News From (¡oree
Sei»'l ..n Donald V . ..'hn, who h:i- 

*■ «■ 11 several monti of over.-«'. 
wrvic«1, is home on « 30-day leave 
to visit relatives and friemis here. 
He was on the Al man Islands, 
where hi* naval unit maintained a 
ba-e.

Mi-* Lieo Vanghi f Abilene «- 
her«' to vi.*it whili her brother, 
Donald, i* home.

Mrs. F. G. Daniel’ has returned 
from Abilene, where -he visitili her
mother, Mr*. Fitta I 
several days.

Tillatson, for

Harvey Iwe - peut the first of this 
w«ek in Austin, where he attended 
a convention of municipal water
works su (H-rvi-'r*.

K E E 1* W A R M _ _ _
Even in th«'*e day* of ml anil roal wcarrily. it i* not neee • 

-ary that our hi,me* be uncomfortably cold. Xrtually. one I* 
more healthy when th«- house is sensibly heated. rath<*r than 
when it is too hot.

A temj'erature of fia degrees F. is high enough to maintain 
comfort, and at the same time avoid the hazard of living III 
stuffy, overly heated rooms.

If one drc-.se* warmly, is reasonably active, he need fear 
no ill effei'ts simply to*rau*r he keep* the home thermometer 
hanging around do degree*.

LET I S FILL YOI K I'RESt RIITIONA

T I N E R  D R U G
-JUST A G4K)D DRUG STORR“

Phone 2->I Monday, Texas

<uillllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllll!lllllll!lllimiim

It’s Here
Again!

The z\nnual 
Holiday Offer

ON THE

Abilene
Reporter-News
$0.95

I Year. Iaclu*liag *uwd»*! 

7 D»e« a Week 1

Renew Today!
Renewal Repor'-er-News sub

scription* are given first prior
ity N'l w »uliwnption* are being 
accept'd until the newspriat 
which they have alloted for 
purpose i* used- You are n 
to auhacnhe early.

NOTICE W id o w e r , 
chine w«>rk; gener 
trau-tor repail.ng. S«- 
land Garage.

- ami  nin- 
•Iuto and 

i-, Strick- 
35-tfc.

FOR SALE Used I 0 tractor-, 
on rubber, with piiw r lift* ;»n«l 
2-row tool*. Reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Broach Machinery 
Co. It*-

IOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, if) gallon capacity. The 
Rexiil' ‘-'“■'re. 37-tfc.

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

■1 and l 1-- ’ ' Interest. . .  10, la 
and 20 year loans 

No commission* or inspection 
feis charged. Liberal option*.

lì

V ir ts io n *
f o c t o ry -Control!« J

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

3R FA!.’.: T ‘ re year obi Jer
sey milk cow. See !.. C. Guinn Jr. 
-¿tc.

WHEN YOUR Battery i* down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone St«>re. 16-tfr.

FOR SALE 7-months «>ld black 
(kicker Spaniel male «log, subject 
to registration. Mr*. L. Maye*.

ltc.

WE HAVE A limited supply of 
Scotch celophane tape. Fir»t ship
ment in many months. Get it at 
the Munday Time».

FARMERS TreHt your seed with 
Ceresan. G«-t it at Reid’s Haril- 
ware.

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
“ crippled" radio*. We are aguin 
doing radio repair work, and will 
repair all mak«-*. giving prompt 
and efficient service. Melvin 
Strickland Garage, west of Union 
Gin. M!-4tp.

•'OR SALE 4.000 acre* of Me* 
quite grassland. Watered by 3- 
surface tanks and one well with 
mill. For further information *ee 
the ('ha*. Moorhouse Commission 
Co., offices: Braxo* Hotel, Sey
mour, and Benjamin. 17-tfe.

itOR SALE Two well br«>d young 
Jersey milk cow*, (lidiling* Dairy.

6-2tc.

FOR SALE Metili jacket water 
heaters. Insulated und automatic 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

USED CARS FOR SALE 104! 
Olds tudor; 11*42 For«! coujie: 
11*41 Ford c«»u|»e; 11*41 Ford tu- 
«lor; 11*41 Chev. tuilor; 11*30 Eoril 
sedan; llkil* l ’lymouth tudor; 11*:**'» 
Chev. coupe; 11*36 Ford coupe; 
11X17 Ford tuilor; 1936 I’ontiac 
tudor; 11*36 I’ontiac coupe: 1037 
Ply. sedan; 1036 Chov. tudor; 
I01J model A coupe. Brown «Si 
Pearcjf Motor Co., Hiuskell, Tex. 

R«x** I’earcy - Elmer Turenr. l7-2p

)X>R SALE Model B John Deere 
tractor; McCormick-Deering 2- 
row binder, and trailer. Se«' Dick 
MKiregor, Knox City, Tex. 16-2p

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

Activities of 
Colored People

Services were well atti nded last 
week at the Church of God in 
Christ. Last Sunday evenin'/ Eld 
I). B. Medows preached the insol.i 
turn sermon. On Sunday night Eld.
11«*tn|>)iill of Fairfield prvaeheil.

A program w,«* i.-ndereil on Sm 
day evening in b«>half of l ’.i-t ■ , 
Aloxamb r of th Church of God 1 
ill Christ. We ■ i t express to on 
and all how much vv«- apnreci i . , 
then |>r«'.«ent- and contribut i ■ i 
Tlu* amount rai'i-l was $333.76.

Mother Berry of San Angelo, di
triet piesidi nt of the horn« ....... *
band, was present, anil new offic 
ers were elec to«! for the lmal *>•« «1 
Mrs. Elmo Hendric. president; Mi 
Alin«1 Whittney, teacher.

Mr». Jonh n of San Angelo w.i ; 
al*«> pri-sent last week and fur i 
ninhi il music.

Mrs. M hi. Wellington us ha s «»' 
her work. School o|«en«-«l on the 16 ! 
with all pu|iiL* enrolled.

Mr*. Ida Dean -pent several day- 
last week in Abilene.

Pastor Alexander anil wife, 
Mother l!« rr\ and Mother .lord«" 
left Monday for San Angelo.

Mrs. Elnora Hendric’* daughter 
in-law, Mrs. Edward, is visiting h r 
a few days.

WILL YOU TAKE ONE LAST L O O K . . .  ?

FOR SALE 274 acr«-* of land, »- 
room house In good condition; 
tractor and «shipment; ft cow* 
and calves; 2100 bushel* cain; 
60 bushel* wheat; plenty good 
water piped to premises, all g«> 
with land at $60 per acre; 1-2 
down, terms. R. M. Alman
rode. 16-2tc.

FX1R SALE My five room hou*« 
in Megargel. All modern con
venience*. See, or write T. W 
Boone. City Gas Co., Olney. Tex
as. 16-2tp.

>R SALK -Nine John Deere «fisc 
blade», 19 inches, at Munday 
Hardware ê  Furniture Co., I. N. 
Furrh, Sr., Weinert. IT2tp

WANTED Mane field for cattle. 
Must Yiave good fence and water. 
Cha». Moorhouse. Benjamin. Tex
as. 16-2tc.

FOR SALE Auto-late batterie* 
for tractors, and all-weather 
grease» Broach Machinery Co. Ic

E. II. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

JUST ARRIVED...
“ Rough fencing” lx6’s, good quality.

Fence Chargers. . .
Roth battery sets and 110-volt sets. We 

have in stock, hot-shot batteries for fence 
charters.

See us for barbed wire, poultry wire 
and ho# wire.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Ed Lane. Mgr.

There have been a lot of farm sales in this 
locality in the Inst couple of year». Just 
count up the number of farmers you know 

who have given up their places.. . given 
them up during the best opportunity in 
their lives for making real money. Why?

Run over in your mind, once more, the 
list of farmers you know who have retired. 
Didn’t most of them quit just because 
they were physically unable to go on any 
longer?They were hard woikers, but they 
had worked too hard for too long.

Many men past sixty right around 
here have found a way to add years 
to their active career on the land. They 
are using the Ford Tractor with Ferguson 
System. They have done away with back
breaking labor.

Implements attach to their tractors

so easily their six-year-old grandsons caa 
actually put implements on or take them 
off. Hands that have years of hard work 
written on them now move a little finger 
tip lever that sets, raises or lowers 
ground tools.

While their work is easier, they are 
getting more done, and they are doing it 
at far less cost. Most important, they are 
continuing to live the kind of life they 
want to live.

The next time you are going by our 
place of business stop in for a few minutes 
and let us tell you about the impor
tant features of the Ford Tractor with 
Ferguson System and Ferguson Imple
ments... the modern farm equipment 
that will add years to your active life on 
your farm.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
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Goree News Items
Mr. ami Mo. L. E. Pinkston and 

little daughter of Fort Worth wore 
recant visitors with Mr». Pinks
ton’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
family are here for a visit with 
relatives.

Hex Hutchins and Bill Hudson 
• f Camp Wolters were week end 
visitors with home folks here.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Patton left 
Saturday afternoon in response to 
a message front Lubbock, stating 
that Mr Patton's mother was seri
ously ill.

E. V. Shackleford, local agent 
for the Wichita Valley Railway, ha» 
been transferred to Vernon, where 
he will be stationed for »ome time.

Mrs. James K. McConnell left 
Wednesday for Greenville, where 
she will visit her brother and wife, 
Lieut, and Mrs. Bill Kobinson.

Miss Lorene Hord of Fort Worth 
visited her parents here over the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T Johnson were 
recent visitors with relatives in 
Haskell.

Albert Cooksey of Denison was a 
visitor here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harper Cooksey.

W. H. Griffin has been on the 
sick list, but is improved some at 
this writing. Mrs. Jack Suggs and 
children have also been on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Wallace Roberts and son of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Roberts' parents here last week.

J. W. Fowler was a business vis-

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: FRANK EGDRIDGK, GREET
ING

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of the 
firnt Monday after the expiration 
ef 42 day* from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 27th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1944, at or liefore 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex
as. Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 10th day of October. 
1944.

The file number of said auit be
ing No. 4356.

The names of the parti»» in said 
suit are: Mrs. Ada Eldndge as 
Plaintiff, and Frank Eld ridge as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow«, to wit 
Suit for divorce and restoration of 
maiden name.

Issued thia the lfhh da> of Oct«« 
ber, 1944. Given under my hand 
and seal of sawl Court, at office in 
Benjamin. Texas, this the 10th day 
• f October, A D. l ‘.M4 
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN.

Clerk District Court, Knox 
16-4tr County, Texas.

itor in Benjamin last Friday.
After the general rains recently, 

delightful fall weather has pre 
vailed. Cotton gathering is in full 
swing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz wen 
visitors here last week with Vlrs. 
Fritz' mother, Mrs. J. E. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hutchins 
left Thursday for Abilene to make 
their home. They have sold their 
home here. They are pioneer resi
dents of this section.

J. W. Lanniiighum has been on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey has had word 
from her son*, Tom and Wade, who 
are serving in the navy, that they 
are getting along fine. Both sons 
were injured in line of duty.

Mrs. Virgil Edwards and child
ren spent the week end at Camp 
Wolters with their husband and 
father, l'vt. Virgil Edwards.

Mrs. K. D. Stalcup celebrated an
other birthday last week. Mr*. 
Stalcup is 7li, but is very active and 
continues to be interested in many 
current events.

Arnion Moore, who is stationed 
with the air forces at Big Spring, 
is here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mis.* Mary Jean Stevenson, wTTh 
m attending H. S. U. at Abilene, 
was a week end visitor with her 
parents. Kev. and Mrs. ts. E. Stev
enson.

Andrew Dulaney left Thursday 
for Cooper, where he is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Olive Dulaney, and 
other relatives.

Charle» Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mr-. Lock Adkins, underwent sur
gery at the Knox county hospital 
last week and was able to be 
brought home Tuesday.

Mr*. Truman Cypert underwent 
»urgery at the Knox county hos
pital recently. She u> the daughter 
of Mr arid Mr*. Clyde Warren.

Mrs. C. E. Barger has been on 
the sick li»t.

Mrs. Rosa Moore and son of 
M ineral Wells and Mr. Bertha 
Garrett of Graham were here last 
week for a visit with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs B K. Boyles.

Odus Rhodes, S 1 c in the navy, 
left Monday afternoon for San 
Francisco, where he is stationed, 
after a visit with relative* here

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom * e l O u t r e »  Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS  
out to EXC ESS  AC ID
Free Booh TeMs o f Mens» Treatment that 
Meat Net# ee H WIN Cost Vee Nothing
Overt««* rnjUDX) hnlt h«e f* i th# WIL1.ARD
rilK4TVIKNriU««tw» ool*! * or r*i*r f of 
•J »*!>' ■ Hi* »it ifi*! rnge f f * «  'fn m g tt l
oil O Ulcers d M* 4tM-
*•*»» 0 i<«ti»n Uwf Upsetiooe -we*. Nw**•' ere Xl«egW»nM* •*« 
’tt* l u l l  A v »if *<>|x‘ >n |$4tM I*'Hi* 
X eli f ■t “ n tlg ffl O’ b tuU
*l«*o>u» lUi* i «*•> ta u tree ot 

M undat •
( ITT DREG STORK 
T1NKR DREG CO.

Gore»:
GRIFFIN DREG STORK

History points the way.for Conservation today

Jefferson's "horuontal furrows” hate today be

come the contoured rows, terra«.gs, strip irop> and 

other water and sod holding practices that are 

essential for permanenr, profitable agruulturc. 

Through County Agents, the Soil ( onsi rvstion 

Service, Si.I Conservation Districts, and other agen

cies, these sound conservation practices are avail

able to all todav.4

Experience has proved that conservation in

creases Cotton yields and income; and experience 

also has proved that Cotton is the key cash, fecil 

and food crop around whieh to build our balance J 

farming program in the Cotton Belt.

G R O W  M O R E  C O T T O N  PER A C R E  

T H R O U G H  C O N S E R V A T I O N  F A R MI N G

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas

New Mairie (ìa.s 
Lighter Feature 

Of Las Ranges

Mrs. Gene Tonii of Haskell via- Mr*. Chg*. Haynio Jr., and little 
¡ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. son returned home last week * ft* r 
W. Lee, last Sunday and Monday, spending some time with their hu»- 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee accompanied her band ami father at Mitchell Field, 
home far several day*’ viait. N. Y.

L it a l fM n t  M ary  B ro w », an A rm y nur»y from  I J u l  South Dakota. 
611» har caotaon at tha watar-starilia ing hag outside an Arm y field hospital 
o ro r ia a i. W a ter  and ■ » • • •  ara hath aa*ootial to aa Arm y. Tha Surgeon 
G enera l it .«ek in g  many morn Arm y nuriaa (o r  »am n  in the United 
S la t * ,  and at tha front.

Like their grandmothers, who
fought side-by-side with their nun 
during pioneer days, modern Texua 
women are doing their pun in this 
war.

Sixteen Texu- girl» were among 
the fit>t W AtS to arrive in Paris 
tor duty with American forces 
pushing toward Berlin. They were: 
Sgt. Ihirothy Roberto, Corpus Chr- 

•isti; ITc. Helen Lehman, t’ rosby- 
jton. Corp. Mary lit ginbotham, 
Gorman; S Sgt. Ludora Jones, 
Me nt l ’le*»ant; Sgt. Ruby O’Neal, 
l ’areton; Pfc. Ellen F. Jordan, 
Robert Lee; Sgt. Bobby Taylor, 
San Antonio; < orp. Bernice Henry 

land M Sgt. Viola Robins, Senn- 
roly; ( orp. Evelyn Daniel. Temple. 
Lt Lillian Courtney, Tioga; Corp. 
Gladys Self. Tyler, Sgt. Ella Wern- 
1. /.apata. and Corp. Norma Bun- 
ton. whose home town was not 
listed.

If those girls can stick to their 
tough jobs until victory, certainly 
the r »acrifte* »houid be an inspira
tion to all on the home front. Work
ing day and night for small pay. 
they are helping win the war a- 
much a* any soldier in the line. 
They deserve the support of those 
at home. .. support that cicn best 
isr given by generous contributions 
to the .National War Fund, which 
serves our own fighting men and 

. wpir.e-l, our allies, and war victims 
throughout the world.

Incidentally, a member of the 
staff of the United War Chest of 
Texas this week received new* that 
her husband has n awarded the

She is Mrs. M. C. Quillen of Taylor, 
who now work* in the state chest 
office at Austin. Sir. e her husband. 
Major Quillen. wn- shot down over 
Europe and is now a prisoner of 
war in Get many, th« m ,i 1 will b 
presented to his » !t, according 
to advices from the war depart
ment.

Mrs. Quillen jo e l th, staff of 
the war chest be nuse shi know» 
the value of War Prisoners Aid. 
which serves our men in the hands 
of the enemy, and other National 
War Fund agencies.

Other Texans recently decorated 
include;

Sgt. Paul S. Coleman, Santa 
Anna, Bronze Star; T Sgt. Janie* 
Peacock, Breckenridge (now in Ger
man prison camp). Soldier* Medal; 
Ernest I^opold, Sheperd, Bronze 
Star; Capt. Tom Mellow ell, Bon
ham, Bronze Star; Pfc. Sa.ni Moore, 
Klectra, Bronte Star, and ling. 
Gen. Aubry Moore, Hubbard, Dis
tinguished Flying Cross.

And while Texans continued to 
roll up honor* for bravery and gal
lantry in every part of the world, 
home-front campaigners also were 
going "o'er-the-top.’’ Sixteen Texas 
counties surpassed their National 
War E'und goals last Tuesday, on 
the opening day of the state-wide 
drive “ for our own and our allies,” 
while all other drive group* rolled 
up high scores.

With patriotic Texans every
where supporting the campaign, 
there i* little du bt that Texas w .11 
i|un kly reach her war fund goal 
of approximately $5,000,000. Crider 
leadership of tt.iyland I). Townre. 
state war che*st general manager, 
all countn* an well organized, 
with the result that this year’s 
drive i- going forward with a snap 
and efficiency -<ldom surpassed.

Texans everywhere are asked to I 
speed the completion of the driv 
by living up to the campaign sic 
gan:

“ Sure. I’ll G v, a Texan’s Share!

An automatic lighter that makes 
a gas flame tiavel instantaneously 
downward, in cirvie», aiound cor
ners and in virtually any direct, n 
is among tne revolutionary m w ; 
features in the postwar ga* ran i 
according to oftci.aLs of r-one ti < 
Gas Company. Ke-.au re .t by ttv. 
Laboratories of the American liu -1 
Association, Cleveland, Or..>, ns 
developed this single point ignition. ,

The laboratories also announce 
u new ty,e gas burner hi wh: h 
the flame burns when completely I 
enclosed, lt is capable of burning 
in the product* of its own coninua- | 
tion.

The nee automatic ga* range j 
lighter mean* "matchless” lighting J 
for the oven and broiler from :» 
single pilot on the top section of j 
the range. It is done by a new magic 
ignition tube. Top burner* will be. 
lighted automatically from the 
pilot, a* usual.

Tne new- ignition tube eliminate* 
all but the one pilot light, providing 
greater economy and convenience, 
lt also will provide greater freedom 
of design in placement of oven and 
broiler.

Development ha* been completed 
and is ready for consideration by 
manufacturers as a definite gas  
lu n ge  feaure. Borne huie indicated 
they will incorporate this feature 
in the postwar range as soon u« 
possible.

The new type ga* burner pro
duces a flame that burns sharp, 
hard and blue. It i* shorter than 
the conventional flame, and may be 
developed so burner and grate* can 
he '.unbilled. Advantage* include 
greater heating speeds and effic
iency and better conttol of heat .  
Many of the potentialities of tne 
new burner, which i* .«till in the 
experimental stage, w.ll apply to 
water heaters and other -a.- e |u.; 
men; a- well as ranges.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Rox 73 Haskell, Texas a

Sgt. Dick Chaney of the Ama
rillo Army Air Field spent the we. k 
end in the home of Mr. und Mr*. 
Jim Goode.

S"* <Jr’»'»»■ k Jr . who is sta
tioned at Gulfport, Miss., is here 
to spend a furlough with his par
ent*. Mr. arid Mr». Gra lv lie, * .«r.

Capt. Bonner Z. Baker left last 
Monday night to report for duty 
at Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo., after 
spending about a week here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
Baker, and with other relative*. |

A Friendly Place To Bring Your

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
We are proud of our old customers, and 

we welcome new ones. The same friendly 
service to everyone.

We sell hi*rh quality feeds at all times. 
See us for prices.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

V t g
« ?

kvV y

SALADS
r  t, Bowl well tilled- -nring trull tor 

K.epinq the Frut lunch and dinner. U no
breaklatl and a »ala more tresh truiU and
tonqer considered a ^  nQW known to be a
veqetables In the dai y >® and be
sound nulrilional vegetable, raw

• c ^  w '- ; ; ;  lull navor and all their natural 
.very day • • ■yo *
vitamin* and mineral».

Dtstini d Flying C
Wade T Mahan wa- 

isitor in Al : It - la»t
a business 

Monday.

T h i » r / í i  a* S lu i r ln j i e  o f

('«»¿»it»« of Tin® Miillns
» w i t — Mill .\OT 

o i S u r  D e l i r i 1 fu  h ie rv e !

M r crui ol »l inage of newsprint paper 
E t f t .-t a cur uli -nt of the supply of 
«■.pi*** of The Dallas Morning Now* to our 
«J -.»D r* in this coun’ y. ( >nly a small t>art 
« f n-.'uUr »h.pmrnU Is possible until we 
sre [»'imlttott hy Government Authority to 
tni-rea*» our consumption of newsprint

Distribution for the present will be n..i«l* 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise

We realize, with d«-ep regret, that » m i  
of our old time reader» are not able to get 
cop.es of The News. We trust they will 
in  lersfand and bear with us while we’re 
mak e »  every effort to restore sendee.

In the meantime, although many patrons 
«  II not have The News delivered to them 
t '.«lporar.ly, their names are still on The 
I nils» Newt C.g Book and we look forward 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

0 l)f S a lla s  ¿Horning Jfrtoÿ

QUICK 
C O O K IN G  cooV treSh trun»

vitamin» and mineral». ...  — nslittle water as

ci finer ilavor and greate
• i í r

•-V 1

»trff -
nt-''-

*».A. V

^resVt-^ram YteiYVis
Identified for V omt Protection 

At Home-On ned Independent Retail Stores *¡J

Hear Keith'* Knight of the Kitchen 
and Gay Cooke, the modem house
wife, every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning. 8:15 A.M. over 
Station KGKO. You'll enjoy Sun
day Serenade, over the same sta
tion. each Sunday at 1:00 P.M.

Home-owned independent retail 
food dealers have the finest and 
freshest in fruits and vegetables in 
abundant supply... Idaho Russet 
Potatoes. Texas Sweet Potatoes 
and a complete line of Fresh Fruits 
and Fresh Vegetables, and Birds 
Eye Frosted Foods.

B E N  E . K E I T H  C O M P A N Y
Oitlribniort of Frtth joJ It  nm> lim it nnj l tfrubltt m lb* Soul bit til

DALLAS » FORT WORTH • LONGVIEW - ABILENE - LUBBOCK . WICHITA FALLS
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Spectacular improvements in gas heating equipment are 
in the making for postwar living. The new designs stress 
VENTING for better heat, better health. So if you are 
planning to modernize or build a new home, be sure 
you build in enough flues to VENT all heating applicnces. 
VENT for even heat. VENT to end wall sweating. VENT 
to avoid stuffy rooms.

Not»: A  selection. limited by war requirements, of VENTED 
destin? appliances it available now in most sections.

TOM-TOM
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Editorial
WHY I I.IKE I’EOI'I.E 

(Rest Knglbdi I nt no o . i  ,)
I like peptdt: beta M o . . jr 

individuality. Whin t.e ,,,. , 
many tains.» in coinrup.i e.t n ■ 
dividual is amazingly dift< lant.

. .. ic uie n. mori»tK who go 
through lila hup, ter be m thty 
cun fm.l »o.Hell...  ̂ K1 d oi funny 
in t/ie very wur.il o. p,op:» or a 

nl Ion. The,
things with a ,-iiuli' ... i >
way.

There are those who ate p.t .. . 
ically serious aliout lit. . They i. , . 
that almost every small prol.leni 
u matter of life and death; tin. . 
they worry m-ch more than the 
aw;age person and ate leas happy.

The so culled “ dreamer”  is prob- 
atdy the mo»t unhappy and mn.t r- 
ahle person, because he, is co 
stantly t-ieking someming which he 
cannot find. His dreamer’s no a I 
always anticipate.« huhly ixuitgtr- 
ated lieauty or horror and is con
stantly disappointed and btwiM- 
ered because he cannot find it. The 
dreamer’s happine.-- comes thru.) . 
hit dreams and imagination.

The re.dist, sees the world as it 
really is ami faces it with no illu
sions. lie thinks of ptople as fool
ish, sentimental ami sometimes 
stupid. He sees mostly the uylme s 
of the eurth ami seeks it out, toi 
he w.ints to stay us he is.

There are the extrei.it.- in people. 
The average person has many of 
the character ¡sties of ta. h gro.p. 
Most people have a sense of humor 
ami have enough of the reulist to 
live for their dreams; and the suc
cessful person is serious enough 
to take upon himself ihe responsi
bility of making his own private 
dreams come true.

Senior News
The first six weeks has finally 

rolled around. It seems quite a long 
time since school first opened. A 
lot of lust-minute cramming will 
have to be accomplished before 
many of us will even be eligible for 
u passing grade.

The contract for an annua! has 
been signed and the staff elected. 
We seniors appreciate the fact that 
a world of work will hove to be 
done, besides the regular school- 
work, but we have all made up our 
minds to it and can promise you 
good result«. The staff officers art :

Editor -Latreace Johnson.
Asst. Editor- Raymond Mitchell.
Hus. Mgr. Herbert Stodghill.
Asst. Hus. Mgr. Joe Spann.
Feature Editor Charles Reese.
Sports Editor Toby L.t .<*.
Senior Life Ed. Joyh < Kurd.
Photographers Jame Haynie, 

Hobbit- Uroach.

Art Editor Shirley Scott.
Mr. Owens’ bookkeeping class is

so fur behind it will never catch
up so they think. The oaly troubli 
'■ JU'i a simple lick of study

* f  ree lour.ns of the cla.-i- 
'•■•“ i* to • c ,p • that big fat *'E”

('■» I tney had bettor 
tan.' in- ,.t! .• and speed up the
stud;, l i e  tint six weeks is al- 
wuy- ilovt, i.ut students, the firs', 
lap is over, so let.- all w....e .p i 

lly dig in!
i !ii t p rty for i uF c!a u 
* m scheduled for Ei id ,y

• The coinmittev aie w k. 
oil ; e tly tor a successful social.

Ea t Friday night our boys had 
a tough I rertk but we know tin- 
will work harder for the next game.

So fellow Senio-s, let's all study 
ham for the. exam ■ 11!

V. t lected I.atreace Johnson ' -c 
our carnival queen. Sn let- elect her 
•I i en Seniors,

Senior Life
Z.trk Gray us vice-prc. i it nt of the 

Senior clu-.- this yeir. He hi..- be.:i 
with us for eleven years ami hat 
been a leader in many of the ac
tivities of the class,

Zack has played football for 
three years and us a two year lit
ter man. He greatly enjoys tins 
sport and .-tick* rigidly to the rules 
of training, us in abiding by every 
rule he i.- to hied. In bo. this i 
sometimes a big acro:ii,di-hn.t nt, 
e~pec ally in One as rowdy H I ‘ il 
of life umi fun as Zack is at il 
times. He is always happy -never 
seems to he down in the dump 
about the least trivial thing. He 
the life of every party the cla.- 
hus, and he keeps cla-.-es from be
ing so «1 till. Tile small amount of 
reprimand* he sometimes r< . i\ t - 
rwm to aid him in being u much 
better citizen,

Zuck’s love of life is somewhat 
of a deep mystery to most of 
around home. The general idea i« 
that he goe* to some other tow 
to do hi* courting. Hut he must 
have a lot of influence over hi* 
women, because you never hear hi n 
complain of her two-timing him <r 
of his being mistaken about ion 
girl’s character or personality. 
Maybe they fall so hard they at 
in a stupor or something. Could in. 
you know. A good name for Zack 
might lie Casonova-the-second.

Zack was class secretary when 
we were Freshmen and class pru
dent when we were Juniors. At 
the end of the Sophomore yt ar he 
won the scholarship for making the 
highest grades in the class that 
year. In hi* Junior year he led the 
grand march at the graduation and 
read the names of the Royal Party 
at the Hallowe'en Carnival. Tri

• T h ey 're  Of*— T h *  Invasion It On," the famous flrtt picture of the Allied  
Invasion of France. Speed Graph ic  photo by Coast Guard Photographer 's  

Mate S. Scott W gte.

People of Texas
The hour hi:< truck when the people of Texas must dec.de 

whether to perpeti r.te the Communistic ( ’ . I. O. Bureaucracy a* 
Washington, nr re tore our Constitutional Democratic form of 
Government.

The Texas Regular* I’i.rty has been organixed to fight for 
true Democratic principle». In truth it is the real Democratic 
Party. The Texas Regulars Part) will head the third column 
on tve official November ballot.

TJT/S REGULARS STAND FOR:
1. Ln-tinted supjinrt of our Armed Force* and their Real Lead

ers and the hastening of the termination of the war and re
turn o ' our Jxons and Daughter*.

2. Re*tora .on of Constitutional Government.
3. State*' right», local self government and individual freed- m.
4. The ri moval of Etderal Shackle- from Southern agricult re 

and industry.
5. Laboring union.- fried fri m the control of corrupt and rack

eteering It adorn.
fi. Enforcement of all Texan laws against mixing of White ai .1 

Negro blood, and n-toration of White Man's Primary.

TEXAS REM LARS OPPOSE:
1. The Communiait«, uüieist«- doctrine of a New Deal.
2. The Federal enforcement of social equality between the

Whites ami Negroes of the South.
3. Centralisation of government power in board* and bureaus

not elected by or re* permit de to the people.
4. Federal domination of Texan Free School System.
5. Bureaucratic- tinkering with Southern Agriculture.

It coats money to carry on
this fight. If you believe in 
our principles, give us your 
support and contribute if you 
can. Fill in this blank and 
send it, with contribution of 
f  1.00 or more, to Judge Mer
ritt Gibson, State Campaign 
Marvagi r, Texas Regular« 824 
Littlefield Huldg, Austin, 
Texas. Send in your name 
whether you contribute or 
not.
REGULAR T E IA N S  W ILL

vote : f o r  t k x a h
REGULARS

JUDGE MERRITT GIBSON, 
i',21 Littlefield Kuilding, 
Austin, Texas;

I believe in and will work 
for the Texas Regulars.

Name

Add

year a* a .*' aior, he i- v.i'.;,red- 
dent and or.e of trie only tvv > w:i*> 
can keep vu.l enough in i  okl.ee,«- 
iiig to get a day off now and then. 
At that, he i* usually a good enough 
s,oit to help the rest of the it. 
loin. ate. lie h,-s in - n cho-t-n f r 
t rule of Macbeth in English IV. 
Zack has ha i bo*.1' 1 u li- and -jp- 
1" ri:i.g rotes in nun e-io .- clu s 
a.-emsdies ai.d such plays.

S -,i t- of Zack'.s favorite- a .t : 
lead.«.: All.
.'perl; Foo:ball.
Hobby: I'ha-iirg the gii 
Pa. ,-t.mt : four.i:i'.
So *; Long Avo a: d Fa- Avv.r. 
Saying: “Oh, i .v - -me .
A .'t'- r hi.- high .~c:ii> «1 j*:ai!na'

Zack | 1. ! > , > a ; i ■ Ci ivi i.-it .
<Jr, if tin* war is still yoi'.g f«-: 
a I fur,o;i- he wants to enti r ¿tnne 
hr. "h i'( the -erv ice.

Ail the via - vv,.-hes ; im h • u -y 
it-t of luck uiid may he al.va. re
ceive what i.e so ichly ut n rve».

i « h  l )  N *  -

A t.iin time ¡.a.- caugr.t ■ *r> with 
a.- a :.: bro.ght us to trie rea.iiation 
that the fir-t -:x wet ks i.- coming 
to an el d. To r. u-t of us, c ,'i.t ,i 
reai.ration, tr.at cranimii.g w.ll 
“ I avo" to t.e done.

The Senior« have ju»t infer le I 
us tf-m; we are to ha e an annual ; 
this y«ar. The staff officers hav ! 
been elected and plans are quickly 
taking shape. "Thank-” Seniors.

The Band is- t ik.ng it i t*y th 
week. No more marching for Mr.

I Owt n* and his problem children.

IWt wish to congratulate the 
band anti pep squad on such a 
swell formation Friday night at tiie 

half. Just keep ,p the good work.
Rumors have bi-en going around 

that the band aid pep squad are 
going to Stamford.

Sport News

Defeated utra n by the Anson 
Tigir- last Fri iay night, the Mo
guls are still working hard and 
hoping for a victory over Stamford. 
Hoys, its going to lake lot* of 
wt rk. So lets go.. . Next Friday we 
have an open date which give* us 
two wee1-* workout to get re oiy for 

j tht Pulido» -.
There are thr e boys on the te no 

who will hunt- tneir last chan e to 
i play and defeat the Bulldogs, and 
they -ay that they are really going 
to do -omethi* g. We think they 
can. All the re.-t of the Moguls say 
that they are going to :e iri there 
playing their best al-o.

Coach i* wo king us hard thus 
week and if the toys work as hard 
next week a- they have thi« week, 
we can win a victroy over Stani- 

1 ford.

Junior News

We Jun.or.s ha e been very boy 
thi- week planning a wiener roost.

' Everyone seems to be thrilled over 
! the nii a of having it out in the 
country, and we know that all of u- 
will er.jo) it. I: w ill lie the first 
kind of entertainment the Jus,or 
class has had thi« year and a .-'veil 

'time is expected by all (including 
the room mothers.)

We wtr. disappointed lust we-’; 
when the Seniors got first place on 
tht War Fund Drive but we don't 
feel too l«i.d because we got over 
seven dollar- and second place. W> 
know that will be some help.

The Junior cla«s is very proud of 
its nominee for Carnival Queen, 
Juncrose Salem. Come on, “ Penny.” 
We're all backing you, and we fed 
sure you will get it. If you don't, 
there is going to be a group of dis
appointed kids, possibly Juniors.

The Juniors boost their swell foot 
ball boys: Joe and Johnny Spann, 
James Cadwell, Charles Roden, 
Kenneth Harrison. John Brown, and 
Fred Soarx-y. We’re proud of you 

' Iwtys for the good game you plnyed 
1 Friday, and our “hat* are o ff”  to 
you.

have been. We're . .■ to make 
our room 100 per e t u:i t P. T. 
A. drive.

We are working rd on our car 
nival. We hope it vv ;: h. »  hig «t.c 
ce-.«.

We are .’■lnd to ! i 1. m t'i and 
Mortis back in s "!. The) hav 
bi en aiisent quite a hit.

Most of our cla ■ vv.i on the P. 
T. A. program thi- week.

NVe are glad M Moore's a r .1 
: . bout well agar .

F. F. A. New«
Tht* F. F. A. had i meeting la-t 

Thursday night n d initiated our 
Gi-' en Hands.

1 lie meeting w called to order 
by tbo president a i our regular 
o| i. g cere morn followed. Then 
vie en'lived fifteen minutes of si:ig- 
in '. We had Jame Spann as our 
pit t. Then »  - initiik d t. • 
Grct n Hands. Son of tho-e ilun’ ti

Green Hands don’t know anything.
A speech was then enjoyed which 

was given by Hap Pendleton, the 
local ginner. He talked to us about
cotton and what the future of cot
ton industry in Texas will he. Then 
followed the regular closing cere
mony. After the meeting adjourned 
we had iee cream.

Mr. Dowell picked out four boys 
to entertain the Rotary Club on 
Thursday night.

I reeh in a n New s
The plans for a Freshman picnic j 

were spent in vain, so we are mak 
. ing plans for another way of having 
u good time. We are planning a 
skating party for next Friday 
night at Goree, one of the classes 
favorite pastimes. We will all be 
eagerly waiting Friday night at 
sA't-n thirty, forty five girl« and 

j boys.
The six weeks are over, and those j 

terrible exam- are creeping u; <* • i 
us once again. No need worrying. ■ 
for you know we have all been 
working hard, and we are trying! 

I very hur.l to make u good - art of ] 
: things at first.

Our Fieuhman <|w n ha< been 
¡elected, and it i* none other than! 
'onp o ' the most charming girL- in 
our cla.-s, Charlotte William«. S" 
conic on everyone, save us th,;'

1 vote, because we want to break u 
recoril and make the Fre-hmai. 

'candidate winner. Tilt* otb ; ci - e 
will have a hard time working 
against us, he- ause *.h*r art forty 
five members in our cla.--, and yo. 
know the Freshmen have th ■ 1« t 
chance, so save your vote«!

spending a furlough with hia wife the time 
1 and children and with relatives in
Wichita Falks. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young of Wein- 

ert were business visitors here lost
Mr. und Mrs. R. T. Morrow and Monday. Mr. Young is vocational 

children and Mra. Freddie Morrow agriculture teacher in the Weinert
and children visited with friends in schools.
Rule last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland and 
daughter, Sarah, of Lames* spent 
the first of this week with relative* 
and friends in M unday.

J. L. Brasher visited his family 
in Abilene over the week end. Mrs. 
Brasher, who spent 45 days in an 
Abilene hospital, was removed to 
her home last Monday. She is re
ported gradually improving and is 
now able to be out of tied part of

Cpl. Helen Bisbee, who is serving 
in the W.A.C. and stationed at 
Roswell, New Mexico, is visiting 
relatives at Benjamin. She was in 
Munday last Monday afternoon, 
visiting with friends.

Misses Laura Beth and Noralene
Moylette, who arc attending school 
in Wichita Falls, visited their 
mother, Dr. Fidelia Moylette, over 
the week end.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hai rei! w e 

business visitor* in Wichita Fall 
!a-t Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. W . Ru «T 
ited with relative- in Haskell la-: 
Sunday.

Travis Lee left the frist of thi- 
wetk for Fort Mende, My , after

Don’t Neglect Foods On . . .

Cooler Days
ice offers proper refrigeration on cool

er days, as well a during hot weather, 
net ini*; a- a means of preserving the 
freshness of foods.

Danner ice is as pure as ice can be man
ufactured. When you use Banner Ice you 
can be sure it’s safe.

For Better lee, F se Banner lee!

Banner Ice Co.
<;. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Eighth Grade New •

Wt* arc getting concerted over 
our six-weeks testa and are cram
ming. We want to make goo«l 
grade* Jhi* year a* thi* is our la it 
one in elementary school.

Our donation to the War Chest 
Fund wasn't a* much as it should

GAS COMPANYLONE SIA A

/
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Munday Grade School Children
Make Contributions To War Fund

M • lutt of student* anti 
tMuih«r* who made contribution* to 
Aw L'lilted War Chest drive from 
Mke Munday elementary *chool:

Fir*t grade, Ur>. Cunningham: 
ttailin* Michele, Bobby Carrol Cad- 
well. Margaret lemlt-y, Glenda 
GuftYy. Wyman Tidwell. l>on*ld 
WaUacc, Bobby Phillips, Robert 
Lynn Bowden, Shirley Guinn, 11* 
vetxia Wallace, Sharon Norvillo, 
tSkunta Gale Yeager, Mike Pruitt, 
Way lie . arc, y . Jea.i Howeth. W tj 
■tun Smith and Marilyn Moon*.

Ftrxt Grade, U *  klkeieoi. Pa 
wd Gaither, Joyce Jungman, Jane 
RüuhtU». llonua Sue Jetton, Hetty 
AJJison, 1 ton Roberta. Jerry Lam- 
ky. Kenneth Gray, l'aana Holbert, 
Paula l*r itt, Aurora Enri.juez, 
Dabby Nance, Ana Lane aud l>onald 
Wayne KUiott.

Raeond Grail*. M m  Stogner An- 
■rttr McC’allogh, Joel Smita. t aro 
M«i Jouua, Billy Wayne Finetmnon, 
Mur,a Guffey, Jean Ana Guinn, 
Kobby Roy ('m it«, Bill Roger». 
Mlggy Bark», Paixaer t'aitipeey. 
Jodi«* Bilderback and Howard 
ttnuth.

Second Grade, Mr*. W Black- 
luck- Jerry Guinn and Sue laweoii.

Third Grade. Mr*. Mache» Her* 
fay  Spann, Coy Bean Pennington 
and Gladene Yeager.

Fourth Grade. Mi* M Black- 
teak; Julie lia»»ey. Billie Jean 
Toggle, Joy e Mane Mich*», In*

Joy Lem ley, Margaret Allison. 
Shirley Grave», Barbara Foahee, 
Sue Hallmark, Charlotte Hannah, 
Charlea Ratliff, Bobby Jack Guf
fey and Helen Ford.

Fifth Grade, Mra. Owana Peggy 
Ma»»ey, George Spann, Shirley 
Robert», Joyce Brewster, Sue II- 
*eug, Bobby John Jon*», J. 1.. 
Strickland, Charlea Boaver, Betty 
Blackloc», Marjorie Hill a i l Nor 
i..a Smith.

Sixth Grade, Mi.«« Reynold.«: 
Janie» SnnpkOM, Fa till a Melton, 
Jri.y Don Morrow Annie Mae
Robmaon, Billy Kugene West, Mari
lyn I ’avia, (.inter \arbrough, Billie 
l.ee I .ambath, Joe Bailey Kolierta, 
Joan William* and Mane Howeth.

Seventh Grade, Mr*. Bardwell: 
Bonni# Kitchen», L. C. Simrrey, 
Garou Tidwell, Waymau Beater. 
Melvin (.itay, lKirrrl* Station*. W. 
I*. Stovall, Mildred Lovall, Alfr*>l
Gama. Marjorie l.ou Campsey, Jo* 
I ay :ie Wouiil#, lien# McClaren, 
Hobby Ji># 1 uw»o and Bobby Win
chester.

Knrhth Grade. Mr«. Moor«: Clyde 
Kverett Snody, Gwyua I.ee Smith, 
11* ty Jo ('.¡nil*. Hattie Ann
1 nil a. J Ford. Bobby Me
d ia * . S.e Strickland, Kna (Yui-
well. Mo: ri* M»*oli, John 11. Ho 
C -. 'ii a i Bob Ballinger.

Student* in M >» Alkt.aon’» room 
tur ed in more money than any

e , .a*» The ent re amount r»;»ei 
by the »choul wat ftCT.Ol, and the 
grad# school faculty contributwd 
ldo pat cent to the drive

ON THE AIR. Rhineland .News
BOB HAW K-----

CBS QUIZMASTER
FORFM OST Obi OUIZ 
PROGRAM S-STARTED 
RADIO CAREER AT 19 
BY READING ROE-TRY.

cAMKFD ufVkNU Ai» MvML- 
CAHNMh« 1MJAMAUC 
I ! * > * - »  TvUAWtfiTEK 
AAt.ti.M AN » t iü  TÉJ.E- 
Pk*uNE OWiaRAiOE-i.

ONCE BROADCAST 
MOLE H7 HOLC 
DESCRIPTION OF 
MINIAI l*iE GOkF 

TOURNAMENT.

rjL.fy.ym
yVe*  * ■ « txio j

Mawday, Taue

Frwiny. b i t  N :

BUI fOiioft a*

“Marshal of Reno**
VS . labby” Hayea aud

Bobby Blake.

AJ*o Ftml Epauii« t f

“Flying Cadets”

Satwrday. Ort. 21:

Unable Featare Program

—M*. t—*
Judy ( «nova ia

“Louisiana Hay ride’
-We. 9—

“The Falcon In 
Mexico”

Witb Tom Conway aud

Weekly Health 
LETTKR

Unurd by Ur. Uee W le a  
>1 L>.. state Health Of finer

of T(

kanday and M»nd««. Ort 22 

FU AN K A N A T R A  m

“Step Lively”
W,th George M .rp r.» k u*i;»ae 

Men;ou. fchiger.e Pa «H#

Temday. w » « » » « » * .  rker*de«
Ort U  K  M:

ad w»nl G «« tu a * *  ia

“Mr. Winkle <«oe* 
To War”

With Kaik Wamak. aad Ted 
I Kiiiuubeu

NKW MARCH OF TIMK!

Austin Yoang children may 
ta ffe i a• much from winter illneeu*- 
ee aa they Jo from thu»,- commonly 
known aa ' • . intuer complaint»," 
in tha opinion of l>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
Stala Health Officer, and hi* ad 
va* to pate it* ia to guard babie* 
»nd v ung children xgainst the»«
• inter health haxai da

Influenza, tonailitu, pneanvoma,
roruliiti». and aat: mi are included 

«n.uTig thoa< d -.-a». • which may be 
dangero • »in ter i.lti*»»#* among 
young children »nice they affect 
re»- iratory or breathing tyntern. 
Such diaaa»va a# pneumonia may 
develop from a neglected cold, they 
n i t  follow aa an aftereffai t of 
n »aal*-» or whooping cough, or they 
may wear »uddardy a: d with very

: lie war' mg Theae di*ea»e of
• • raepiratory tyitrm  »re more 
prevalent ia winter than in cummer 
and •*« m i h more difficult to mm-
>« U a:: it grative ailmeaW each 

a- cummer coiaplamt.
*T: Mt wmiar d eeaeea are par 

I ula r dangerous to babie# and 
young children.” Dr Co* nutted. 
■•Nearly all of them are »pread 
tkruagh t • avcratiufui from tha 
t .-»a and mouth Chid ran riot in 
».g iro * ' aalth ar* r.aiurally mere 
»iacs.li >le to tha-ae aom plain la and 
tha fir*t Una of deferite," Dr. lo x  
i a * . • ’ *•■' g t e
pt.war» uf re# a a’ «» agamat die 
•a»», U.« aarond a to »aep them 
usher medical aaperviaion and tha 
tain! m o make tur* ‘.hey avoid 
caalatt with other* who have 

'roagh- sold* or fe-er* ”

A H u t  Ad la The Tin

ATTENTION: FARMERS AND ALE 
GRAIN GROWTHS!

I hEive just recently installed a new 
lar^e ¿ize Scow Rotary disc roller ma
chine, equipped with Jill the very latest 
devices, including the new scrt‘w ft»ed 
drive, same as on a turning lathe, for 
sharpening disc o f all sizes. This ma
chine does not destroy any temper.

No Grinding, No ( uttini*.. Just 
Simply fold Rolling!

My machine is also very highly recom
mended by all the larger equipment man
ufacturers, for sharpening’, their electric 
heat treated disc.

Bring your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way

We alao do electric aj>d acetylene cut
ting and welding.

0. V. MILSTEAD REPAIR SHOP

Sehern M. Jones
Lets Promotion

Mann# Privai# Firat Claw Sa- 
b#rn M Jonc», ¥1. aon of Mr and 
Mr* Charley H Jonna, 616 S. K. 
lat St., Mineral Well», Teine, ha# 
t-een promoted to that rai.k follow 
ing graduation at the Marine Avia
tion Clerical School, Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif.

Hi* wife, the former Ktta Mo 
zolle Lilly, and their thn*e children, 
Robert Vlen, Jan# (arolyn and 
Thom*« Michiel, liv# at Munday, 
Ti u ».

Private Firat ('la »» June» I» a 
graduate of Mineral Well* (Tex.) 
high aehool and prior to enhating 
u: January, 1P44. he we» engaged 
in the grue#ry butine»* H# t o  
a number of the Texaa National 
Guard for *ix year*.

I taut, (jg ) I kmaId Hubert, who 
it Mationed at San Ihego, Calif., 
cam# is last Thurtday fur a vu-it 
with hi# parent*. Mr. and Mr«. L. 
W'. Hubert, who met hint in Abilene 
when he arrived by plane. Donald 
report* back to duty thi* week.

CORN AND YOl’ R CAR
You hardly think of the two in 

the .«uine inatant, but without cer
tain product« of the familiar Amer
ican grain your automobile wouldn't 
take you around the blork.

It» taittery contain« corn «tarch. 
It* cylinder head« were ea*t in 
mold# u.«ing another grade of corn 
»'.arch a* a binder for their »and 
core.«. It* aluminum part* wouldn’t 
be there at all « xcept for »tarch’* 
eMential function in making this 
metal. It# uphoUtery, of cotton 
cloth, had all it- thread# treated by 
»tarch liefore and after weaving; if 
leather, it wa» tanned with the help 
of starch, then the rubber tire* 
got a »tarch treatment. Maybe it 
do<\«n't look ao. in thi# third year 
of war, but it’» a well #tarched car 
neverthele»#.

Mr. and Mr». O. I*. Baker and 
Mr*. Joe Bailey King »pent the 
fir*t of thi* week m Dalkt», attend
ing the market* and purcha#ing 
merchandise for the Baket-Mc
Carty Store.

Mr. Franci* Alhu* made a bu#i- 
ness trip to Wichita Fall# last 
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Fluache of 
Mueuster, Texas, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Ferd Fetsch.

Mr and Mr*. Tony Jungniun 
went to Amarillo last we«'k. Mr. 
Jungman reported to the Veteran* 
rospital there.

..tis. Sherman Brewer who ha* 
een visiting with her mother, Mr», 
(iary Soko.a, ret rued Saturday 
to her home in Wichita Falls.

b \  t ri e Albus underwent an op
eration in :i Wichita Falls hospital 
last week. She w.i* brought home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Hipp.« of Wichita Fall* 
is virutiing wiih her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Michalik.

Pvt. Michael Birkenfeld of Camp 
Wolter» spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Edrington 
and children of Wichita Fulls are 
vuntiig with Mi. and Mr*. Mike 
Bruckner.

Terc-ia Andrae of Abilene spent 
the wrtH'k end with her parent», Mr. 
and Mi>. Alliert Andrae,

Sgt. Herman Herring, who i* sta
tioned at K1 Pn.-o is spending a fur
lough with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Herring.

Miss Gertrude Blake of Oklaho
ma is visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Firestone Opens 
Recapping Shop In 

Wichita Falls

i*

I

The Fireatone Rubber Co. has 
recently opened a new and com
plete tire recapping shop in Wichita 
Falls, according :o Winston Black- 
lock. who operates the Firestone 
Store in Munday.

Thi- new »hop u equipped to re
cap tractor, truck and passenger 
car tire», emphasizing the “ factory 
controlled” recapping. The shop 
service* the 1>k'*1 Blucklock Home 
and Auto Supply on recapping 
work.

Mayor I. N. F irrh Sr. of Weiner* 
was a husines* visitor here Tues
day.

B*rt Lilly of Throckmorton vis
ited bi» daughter, Mra. Scbern 
Jones, and her children the firat 
of thi» week.

Ii

We Now Have:

•  Buckets
•  Half Bushels
•  Lariat Ropes
•  Gas Heaters
•  Wood Heaters
•  Oil Heaters

W H ILK IT LASTS—

3« ROLLS SCOTCH TAPK

In roll* 1-2x2*92 inchen 

Per Roll $1.60

THE Ml NDAY TIM US OFFICE
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TH E  N T .W  
G R A D E » !

g o o d / y e a d

• Milliona ol new  
Goodyear synthetic 
tire* are surpass
ing expectation* on 
the road today, prov
ing themselves close 
to the average pre
war tires in mileage 
and stamina. 16 taxi 
H ast*  ava  ra g ed  
22.360 miles balars 
recapping . . .  and 
thousand* ol othar 
Goodyears on taxis, 
po lice  cars , m ail 
routs* ars proving 
thoy can tako it un- 
der all sorts ol hard- 
driving conditions.
Today's boat buy ia 

h a Goodyear.

> NEW TUBES SAVE TIRES
E mo c t n r m c A T t  n e e d e d

y U you nood new tubes . . . you can got 
1 trustworthy, long-mileage Goodyear* at 

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUAR $ Q g 5 p la  
TERS now. Sue 6.00-16. 4 «

AN OFFICIAL T ill INSPECTION STATION A

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

• Stove Pipe
•  Cotton Scales
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Binder Twine
•  Tarpaulins
•  Fence Chargers
•  Tractor Funnels

Reids Hardware
Mlinda/, Texas

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* z 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each pertra In

•  The added “V" Symbolize* (h*
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

9 This is 1942 version of official Service Fla$ 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


